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W. H. Horsefleld was In town Son-
day. 

Mrs. Hoke of Chicago visited Mrs. 
a W. Of t this week. 

John Williams has been able to be 
J abou t oil crutches ail week. I t 1 1 1 ' 1 ! - r »r • •. r . „. L * j . 

Jlmmie Baker of Chicago visited 
hiamotber the tirst of the week, - p 

Miss Lei a Catlow of Eranston is a 
guest of relatives here- this week 

; I Charles Stewart Of Chicago was a 
guest a t Rev. Hardin's Thursday, 

Ciiarles Hutchinson of Barrington 
aaw the foot ball game Thursday. 

H i e various churches are arranging 
for their usual Christmas services. 

Thomas Cktlow and family of Evans-
ton Were Palatine visitors this week. 

Oeoige Helm of Arlington Heighta 
„was in town on business Wednesday. 

A light covered spring wagon for 
•ale. JSnquire a t PALATINE IIBVIKW 
office. 
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Mis? Lou Daverman lias 
guest of Miss Mame Willla 
few days. * 
-Attorney B. Francis Julien of Chi-

cago visited his brother, C. E. Julien, 
Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Catlow were 
guests of Hinam Sclnerdlug Thanks-
giving « 

Waiter Bckert ofW<fodstock was a 
guest of Peter Hart let t and family 
over Sunday. ; 

Mrs. Owen Jia«rented her farm to a 
horseman, who will use the place for 
training purposes. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. 6 . Smith went to 
jNunda Wednesday to eat turkey with 
t h e letter 's parents. 

Edith and Lldia Dymond of Engle-
wood spent ThahKsgiving Day witii 
W. L Hicks and family. 

May, James and Guy Baker came 
o u t from Chicago to spend Thank* 
giving with their parents. 

Mrs. A. G. Smith ahd cousin, Miss 
Alice. Wortman, of ! Sheridan, were 
Harrington visitors Tuesday; 

I . 0 . Clay shook hands with old 
friends Thursday. He came from 
Cincinnati to eat turkey here.* 

A number of sidewalks have beeii 
moved the past; week to conform to 
t he line authenticated by the village. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sixer of Bar-* ¿T IF' *' - I rington have moved into Dr. Moffat's 
boose/ ' Clarence is tending to the 
doctor's horses. ? . ' 1 * 

Tlie free lectures have all been first 
class so-far, and those who have not 
been attending have missed some rare 
treats. Let the church be crowded to 
the doors next time. 

" John Williams watched the Pala-
tlne-Marquette game from the Side 
lines Thursday. He now wears two 
crutches, but he expects to be able to 

| go to work in a week., , 
Quite a number of Voung people at-

tended a meeting in the Methodist 
church Monday nr flit for the purpose 
of forming a lijtf vary society and much 
interest was u».«nifested by tliose pres 
• n t f ' The pr «spects for a good society 
of this k in«are bright. 

•\Mra. Bert Ralph of Washington 
state was a guest of Mrs. CL D. Tay-
lor from Thursday to'Monday. Mrs. 
Ralph wasl formerly Miss Gusta 
Glockson of tit is place. Her husbai d 
was telegraph operator here sophe 
years ago. £ \rnrni 

A big audience turned oUtto hear 
tlie lecture on "OurNew Possessions*' 
in tlie Methodist church Tuesday 
night by Rev. G. Wi Jack man of Chi-
CM go. The lecture was a description 
of the Hawaiian Islands its.seen by tbe 
lecturer by a visit there,.] H i s hear-
ers learned a great deal In regard to 
this coontiy. T h e lecture throughout' 
was finely Illustrated by means of 
st$reopticon nicturcs of the best kim*, 
which added greatly to tbe interfeat. 
A|good colicction ..was taken at tbe 
¿Rise of tlie lecture. • 

Tlie fire men's dance aft Batterman's 
ball Wednesday nlglit was largely at-
tended. The music did not cease un-
tH af ter 4 o'clock Thursday morning. 

Tlie village has made application 
(tor three telephone station* for the 
police and fire department». One Will 
be placed a t tlie town ball, one a t tbe 
pumping station and one at tlie stand 
pipe, The telephone company agreed 
to put these In when it secured tlie 
franchise Into t h e village. M. Rich-
mond will put in a telephone and C. 
If. Patten will change his telephone 
(rum the bouse to the bank. 

.••'i V. r - / ' -- /}•' i } ' HSft [ / ' 5 
A small crowd saw the high school 

boys win a somewhat easy victory 
from tbe Marquette foot ball team on 
Thanksgiving Dak. The final score 
w a s l 7 t o 0, and Hj appears to be more 
like1« walk-away than a real content 
just before time wins called in the last 
half. The jprst toucli-down was made 
by Walter Lrtle, who secured the ball 
mi a fumble and ran about 20 yards to 
the goal line. Ernest Beutler kicked 
goal. Albert Mtindhenk, Who was in 
every play of the j game, carried tlie 
'ball over the line for the second touch-
down. Beutler kicked a difficult goal, 
thus Sustaining tlie reputation wlifclil 
his right leg has earned. The ;ball 
was frequently tosjt by both sides on 
fumbles and Palatine lost some 
ground on this accjount. The defense 
against Marquette wnl good; the lat-
ter being field for downs several times. 
On a criss-cross play tlie. ball. was 
passed from Muudhenk to Ray Smith.! 
Ray carried it around the left elid for 
a pretty game. With but one minute 
more time to play; Beutler called for 
an end run. He took the ball himself 
and ran over half the field for a touch-
down* .Af te r the game several of the 
visitors became slightly war-Ill^ but 
the two •< teams cheered one another 
ahd tlie last game of tlie season ended 
with the best of fejeling all around. . 

^.School Entertainment. 
Altliougli last Friday night was a 

disagreeable evening, the Methodist 
church was crowded to heair the en-
tertainment by the jubilee school pu-
pils. Mear |y W7 was taken in a t the 
door and tiie teachers are well satis-
tied with the results. Tlie audience 
witnessed and heard one of the best 
entertainments gijren in Palatine for 
a long time and all were well pleased 
with the manner |u which they took 
their parts. Tb4 various exercises 
went throught without a hitch and 
every inumber was good. Every tiling, 
from tbe pleasing acts of the little 
ones to tlie splendid glees of the High 
school pupils, was heartily applauded. 
Tlie audience a t j times requested a 
repetition, but owing to tlie lengthy 
program, none of ¡Lite part« were, (re-
peated. The Instructors are t o be 
comm^uded for tlijp excellent drill and 
showing made by Mi. 

Violin and Plano Recital. | 
A vlolin and piino recital will* be 

giveuby J . I. Sears' pupiis of Pala-
tine a t the home of Mr. Thomas E. 
Vati Home tiri« afterooon a t 3 o'clock. 
The followiiig Is tjhe program: 

PAKT 1. , l ' I 
Piano solo, "Babblln^ Spring".„. Julto King 

Miss Elete Baker. 
Plano solo, "May Bella Rlnglng" Slewert 
.< ' . Miss Manate Kuebler. 

. J « Sckotltecb« àm Concert-.,.... 
Vlollnaolo, ^̂ stnOM WalU" Bde^wlg 

Miss Hat Ile Kaebler. , 
Plano solo, "Flfre» de la Gante" Ascber 

Miss Cora Scholta. 
Vlolin volo, "Cornine Through the Rjre" Mack 

MIM Della Knlgge. 
Plano solo. "Old Folk» M Home".... «. Milla 

MIM JESHLE Naaon. 
Plano Solo. "Engllsh Blonde Polka".... Lamb 

Mtea Oracf Vaa Home. 
. i f c .. PABT t • 
PlaMiolo-Vil*r...^...i..'.« .Davwàof 

Miss Ma* Sefton. - ' / , 
visita « in i» " F V > w « . U i M 

- MIm Hattte Knebler. 
i t a o < 8 l , j » aSigRu*..;..... rtar^raof 

Mia» Cora Johnson. 
Plano solo, ZephyreUte" C. Bohm 

Miss Addle PUbert. '.'Si. 
toUa Solo, "fa Old MMiM>*......>.I.l|MflfSe 

-f-" Mlks Della Knlgge. 
« . . . j «"Jane Barcarole'Tsehafkowskr. Plano •ofcfj» -i,» Ltoonjere" Cliawi<»ià>«te 

MIM Mary Putnam. 
Piano éoto, "Air de dìiM"..^.•.'.t.Chamlnade 

t: 

Window glass, io all sisea, a t J . D. 
Lamey & Co's, Barrington. "f 

"i : 

Public Schoeil Entertainment. 
The efitertainment for the benefit 

of the public sehool library occurred 
Friday evening of last week and was 
a complete success fronyevery point of 
•lew. I t is probably safe to say tha t 
tlie audience in attendance was the 
largest Barrington has everseen a t an 
entertainment where M admission 
fee has been charged. Yet, despite 
the crowded condition and that stand-
ing room was eren hard to get, the 
audience was very orderly aud atten-
tive. This was undoubtedly due not 
only to tlie high character of tlie audi-
ence, but to the lilghly interesting 
program so gentlemanly and ably con-
ducted by Mr. Meyer. 

'!riie "Trooping of the Colors" by 
about 125 school children was excep-
tionally Well given,dis$&ying not only 
Mr. Meyer's training ability, but also 
tlie high intelligence and remarkable 
discipline of tbe pupils participating. 
Barrlngtoii may well feel {A-oud of her 
school children. They are second to 
none in tbe state. This feature of the 
entertainment was delightfully re-
ceived by tlie entire audience and the 
displaying of the flags of all ia t ioos 
was very Instructive, as well as enter-
taining. Tlie stereopticon views given 
of Cuba, Hawaii and the Philippine 
Islands were well chosen and remark-
ably clear and distinct. Tbe moving 
pictures were something new to many 
in the audience and, being very good, 
were immeneeb^|tppreciHted, especi-
ally by t h e children. 

The school authorities, teaehecs, po-
piis and t h e public at large feel very 
grateful t o the Zion church trustees, 
Messrs. Landwef. Gleske, Plagge, Ll«-
tarke, Hobein, Frye and Wiseman, for 
tliell' kindness in granting tbe use of 
tlie church an d in this manner pub-
licly express to them their sincere-
tlmnks. 

Tlie proceeds of t h e evening netted 
over 150. 

Prograi of tbe Yomg Peoples' Mis-
sionary Society. 

The regular meeting of tlie Young 
Peoples' Missionary society of t h e 
Salem church held Thursday evening 
proved to be a very interesting one 
snd met the hearty approval of all 
who were fortunate enough to be In 
attendance. Tlie program was un-
usually good and was as follows: 
8eag w . . . . . . . Society 
Scripture reading. 
Song . i . . . . . L .Society 
Prayer.., >1". H. Sodt 
Easay, "The Origin of ThankaglTlaf" Bather 

Lageschnlte. 
An Old Thanksgiving Dinner by Talmage" 
Henry Sodt. '"jî if ^ \ . 

Address. 
Trio—Mabel Sttefenhoefer.Mrytle and Almeda 

Plagfe. ' i \ ,"h J ' 
Recitation. "Landing of the Pilgrims," Mar-

thaLandwer. ; / ; yj--"--
Heading of Washington's P in t Thanksgiving 

Proetamatlon..L.:v George Lageschnlte 
Quartette-Bert Gleske. Grace Laadwer, Kara 

Meyer and Bertha Schaefer. 
Dialogue—NelU Strlckfaden -and Esther 

K am pert. 
Song •...'.;..•...'..... .. - • Society 
Kasay. "Why We Should be Thankful," Rev. 

The» Suhr. 
Trio—Alma Strlckfaden, Amanda Schroeder 

and Laura Boehmer. -

ThanksgivingDay. 
ThanVsgiving Day, 1898, has passed 

and with It hak passed one-of the fin-
est days of tlie season. Tlie day was 
usiiered In by fine .jfeather, by far 
t ie finest we liavi had this sea-
son, and Thanksgiving weather, as a 
rule, is inclement. The sun was shin-
ing all day, whic|i made it pleasant 
for pedestrians. 

T h e day was fittingly and appropri-
ately observed by all our eburcbes and 
stane elegant programs were rendered 
to t b e enjoyment of tliose in attend-
ance. Tjhe scliools were closed all day 
and most of tbe business houses bad 
tiieir key4 turned a t noon, to give tbe 
employe and employer a half-day's 
recreation from ti*e confinement of 
tiieir labor» to give, thanks to the 41* 
mighty for the past year's blessings be-
stowed upon themselves and t^e na-
tion. .i 

No disturbances of an* kind took 
place ¿urlng tbe ent^Mday tomar the 
piace and tranquility of one of Mie 
finest Thanksgiving days t l jat lUir-
rington has liad for several years. 

Horse Powers'for Me* 
I bave five liorsapowers for aale— 

two t-boraè, 'two e-norse and one 12-
liórse power—rand wITT sell them cheap. 

W. H. SANDMAN , Barrington. 

m 

A. W. MEYER 
•4 
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Cheapest I Place to 
| B ....¿Bt$y Shoes.;' 1 SJ M 

« 
Our shoe department is stocked with new shoes 

» • f o r men, ladies and. children, in all styles, sizes 
/and widths. You will find in this department 

the Strong Heavy Shoes for rough every-day wear; also tbe Fine Dress 
Shoes. Our Shoes are selected for the high quality of the material used 
in them, and are finished l>y skilled workmen. They are stylish in ' ap-
pearance and fit the feet perfectly, making them easy and comfortable to 
Weajr, . Our Shoes are sold at very close margins for tbe purpose of se-
curing your Shoe trade. Little profit on many pair of shoes la better 
than a big profit on one pair. /' • / • :Xj / 

Men's Shoes 

Lk 
Tbe W. L. Douglass $3.00 Shoes for men are 

"made in tbe latest styles and lasts. They 
, need no introduction. We also - sell the W*: 

L. Douglass Fine Shoes at 13.50 a pair. We sell a heavy every-day 
Shoe at 11.35 a pair. - , K * % - f i g ~' S y " ' ' ^A.' 

8 « 

Ladies' Dress S h o 8 S - - S - r ï 2 f £ 5 
Fine Shoe at I1.06 a pair. . \ . ' .* \ [ 

School S h o e s -
Our line of School Shoes ia the largest and 
best in town. We sell School Shoes that 
are made to wear. We also bave a large 

line of Fine Dreaa Shoes and invite yon to lopk through this department. 
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Buy Snag Proof 

The bigh reputation for wearing qualities has made tbe 
Snag Proof Rubber Goods familiar to alt They ire tbe 
cheapest kind to buy, as one pair will outwear t?ro of the 
other kind. They are sold only by us. Do not be misled 
when offered imitations, but come to our store and buy tbe 
genuine article and you will never use any other kind.-\M,'J 

THE BIG 
m 

A L W A Y S U N D E R S E L L S T H E M A L L . 

A . W . M E Y E R & C O . , B a r r i n g t o n . 

'm 
M 

We liare just received a larve stock of Selz, Schwab ft Go's cele-
brated Shoes. We bought them so low we can now sell.... . . .y 

OP 
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8 I Z E 8 3 TO 5 . 24C UP 
SIZES 0 TO 6 , 39C UP 
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Men's Shoes per pair, I 
Ladles* Süoes per pair 
Children's Shoes per pair 
We are selling the ftfom, «1 

Shamrock Flour per sack. , - - t] 

Self-raising Buckwheat Flour, Sib. package, 

Money refunded If the above, flour Is not found satisfactory. 
. M I M I M t M I M I t l M H ' I 

^ > . . , . . . . . . . O u r s t o r e Is well filled up . 

Glol l i lnf l , U B d c r w e a n G l o w * * . M i t t e n s , •. J ^ M 

Z t M i ^ á * ' R o ^ r O o o d s , E t c . 

. We have the assortment and our prices are the lowest, 
P FINE LINE OF GROCERIES ALWAYS IN STOCK, 

L I P O F S K Y | B R 0 5 . J é « T r n ¿ t < m , 
, - t : : ; f i • 1 
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"ConJd civilise me mors effectually. 
I quite « g r w with you; Edith Is doing 
her best to tone m* down, Paul; X 
hope eie may succeed. How pretty 
she is if sighed Helen, aa her riaitor 
paaeed the „window where we were 
alttlng. . "I think ahe looka fairer in 
blue than! in any other color, Paul. 
1 often wonder how you eacaped fall-
ing in tore with that giri." 

I shrugged my shoulders vaguely. 
"You have known her since ahe was 

a child, haven't you?" ahe pursued, aa 
I made h° reply. 

"Tèa. During my sister's lifetime ahe 
almoet lived with us. She and poor 
Lily had the same governess, studied 
together—all that, you know." JI 

"And one seldom falla in fove with 
a person one has known all one's life 
—looked upon as a sister, you mean 
Ami?" | p 

"I suppose no t " 
"And yet your namesake, long ago, 

Paul, gives the lie to that theory.* 
"My namesake?" 
"Yea; the Paul who loved Virginia;" 
"Oh! He was an unusual specimen 

of tropical produce; besides, i f f not 
fair to quote him aa " 

"Huahfr Here she ia!" 
* Greetings of* the hew comer over, 
I retired tjo a distant window, and took 

"vup the Field; but my eyes wandered 
from tbe close, cramped print to the 
head» of the girls bending over their 
work, and thought what a charming 
picture they made in the chastened 
golden light, and how reflectively my 
wife's darik tumbled locks threw out 
the smooth coronet of burnished gold 
that crowded Edith's stately head. \ 

She was a most beautiful woman 
—tali; fair, with soft blue eyes heavily 
lashed, and a faultless profile. Never 
before had I seen her look so attract-
ive as the did on that evening while 
she dii-ectjed Helen's little clumsy 
brown hand aerosa that square of oajt-
meal cloth on which such wonderful 
birds, butterflies, and flowering vege-
tation were to blossom into Ufa. Her 
dress, of a light blue stuff, trimmed 
with delicate lace, fitted her exquiaite-
ly, and there was a suggestion of grace-
ful poetic perfection about her general 
;appearance,| her every movement, that 
waa most soothing to the senses that 
laay summer day. I felt as if I could 
have watched her Si with unsatiated 
pleasure for hours at a stretch—"a 
daughter of jthe gods, divinely tall and 
divinely faii"—wh'll$ Helen, my wifè, 
was a most distinct child of earth, 
small, dark-haired, dark-eyed, With 
unformed babyish features, and a skin 
which, though pure and healthy, lacked 
the delicate jpeach-bloom of thè other. 
Was she ordinarily pretty or almoet 
plain? I still asked myself that ques-
tion after nine months df matrimony, 
and could arrive at no satisfactory so-
lution. '"For Helen waa/ seldom the 
same, either ijó mind, manner, or looka, 
two hours together. ! J 
i One hour she would look, even in 
the most partial eyes, dull, common-
place, hopelessly unattractive—the 
next, for no apparent cause, her ap-
pearance would change, her cheeka 
glow, her eyes gleam with a light that 
I Vaguely felt/for a moment would, In 
most men's opinion, dim Edith's placid 
beauty into/inkigniflcanoe. She had 
certainly ytrf strange eyes—I never 
could aaéertìrih their exact shade. 
Sometimes they were deep, dark, still, 
like wàter in heavy shadow—again, 
they were all ìllje with flickering tawny 
lights, aa they were that moment, when 
raised to Edith's in rueful expostula-
tion. ' 

"Oh, Miss Stppford, please don't ask 
/me to change ¿my wool again! Let 
me finish to the stalk in this browny 
yellow." f 

"My dear Mrs. Dennya, impossible! 
Yqu have only three shades in the leaf 
as yet, and I have changed my wò&l 
as many as tfhree-and-twenty times in 
a single spray of virgin vine." 

"Have yon? Then I'll never be an 
artist in crewels!" laughed Helen, the 
cloth dropping lazily from her hands; 
whereupon Jim, her little terrier, 
thinking /the lesson over, jumped 
briskly up on her lap, upsetting her 
workbsjuet, the contents of which 
rolled aver the waxed boards—scissors, 
tapes, needles, bodkins went right and 
left. A atout reel of black cotton 
traveled languidly my way, and, stoop-
ing to pick it up, the golden hair of 
the only woman J ever loved brushed 
my forehead delicioualy. 

"Meet me at the end of the cedar-
walk in half an hour," ahe said in ii 
quick whisper, with downcast eyes, 
fumbling for the reel that I, in my agi-
tatimi, had dropped again. "I have 
something to say to you." 

I nodded, lay back in my chair, ami 
instinctively held up the paper to 
shade my face from observation. 
When my wife called me over to drink 
aj cup of tea, I glanced apprehenaively 
into a mirror to see if the color had 
fiaded from my temple« yet. No, jt 
was still there, burning brightly, even 
through my tanned akin, 
j "Meet me'at the end of the cedar 
Walk in hhlf an hour." I repeated 
stupidly, again hnd again, as I strolled 
across the lawn towards Bretton Hall, 
the residence of General Stopford, 
Edith's uncle, and my grandfather's 
brother. "What.doea It mean? What 
cjan ahe have to say to me? I c an t 
understand i t " ' ^ iW, 

(To be Continued.) 
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In the hssd, wfth its ringing nolsse fca toe 
ears, bussing, snapping eouada, severe head» 
aches and disagreeable dlsoherges, la per-
manently cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla. Do 
not dally with local applicatola, h k 
Hood's BatsaparlMa and make a thorough 
and complete cure by eradicating team the 
blood toe scrofulous taints tost cans* 
catarrh. Bsaaaisher 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Is America's Greatest Medicine. $1; six for SS. 

Thick Fog Causes Two Terriblf 
Disasters. 

COLUSIÓN ON ROCK ISLAND. 
BY J. P. SMITH 

j Two trainmen were killed and six-
teen other employes badly injured In 
two collisions on ths^Rock Island near 
{Moscow, four miles from Washington, 
flowa. «. 
I The property loss to ths company 
jwlll exceed ,1200,000. Three locomo-
itfvès arep artlally demolished and ia 
Barge number of cars are smashed, and 
(the freight badly damaged. No pas-
sengers were injured and the mail was 
toot damaged to any appreciable extent, 
i The cause of the accidente was the 
heavy fog which hung over the coun-
try and obscured the block signals 
from the engineers' view. 

TWELVK MEN KILLED. 

Train Cuts D m i K t l o t Hands mm I k . 

• PMIIflraoU Railroad. 
Through the fog which rolled in from 

.the sea over the Hackenaack meadows 
(instant death came to /nine section 
men on the Pennsylvania railroad. 
.Three others died a /short time later 
jsnd two lie 14 Jersey City hospitals 
•badly Injured. The dead: Michael Law-
3ess, Joseph Corselo, Angelo Tuso, 
{Frank Rodinski, Frank Lukooski, 
fThomas Dougherty^ Joseph Simlnski. 
Joseph Broskie, Nicholas Roach, Jos-
ieph Smith, Frank Swaxkowski, un-
known man/ The injured: "John Wa-
jnell, Michael Miller. 
; The men had atepped back from one 
jtrack upon another, to allow a freight 
/train to pass, and because of the noise 
iof this train did not hear the train 
approaching on the track on Which 
they stood. 
| / Convict* Attempt to Raeape. 
Y There was a desperate attempt made 
jby two convicts to escape from the 
(penitentiary at Columbus, Ohio, as a 
(result of which Guard Charles D. Lau-
jterbach of Mount Veraon was shot and 
Ikllled, while Convicts O'Neil and At-f 
kin son received injuries of a serious 
nature. 

Harrison WIU B«pm«iit Venera eia. 
Ex-President Benjamin Harrison hag 

(been retained by Venezuela to repre-
sent ' that government before the arbi-
tration commission to settle the dls-

^
ute between Great Britain and Vene* 

-uela over boundary lines. 
Loaf Wants Mora Battleship*. 

A Secretary Long In his annual report 
twill recommend the construction / of 
Ithree flrst-class battleships, five first-
-class armored cruisers of the highest 
'«speed and power and five second-claa 
copper-sheathed cruisers. 

Badie* Odd-Fallow* Malaria*. 
• .The Illinois grand lodge of Odd Fel-
|lows adopted a resolution providing for 
{a-reduction of one-third in the salaries 
fof the grand master and grand sscre-
itary. Melvin P. Berry, Carthage, was 
chosen grand master. 
; { TWenty-Elrht Sailor* Drowned. 

The British ship Atlanta, Capt. Mac-
•Bride, has been wrecked at Alsea bay, 
sixteen miles south of Newport, on the 
Oregon coast Meager reports received 
say that of thirty men abroad only 
two were saved. 

John W. Keeley Dead. 
.'.John W. Keeley, who stirred the scf< 
fcntiflc world twenty-five years ago with 
a proposition to revolutionize mechan-
ics by the use of a force called etheric 
vapor, died unexpectedly at his home 
In Philadelphia. 

Mast Yield to America» • ' 
President McKiniey has directed in-

structions to Gen. Otis at Manila to 
send\ enough troops tò the islands of 
Panay and Ne'gros to sjibdue the In-
surgents if necessary aqd protect life 
and property.^' /•' 4 ' f l * ^ h * • ; 

i Ruapla and China Allied. 
Russia ahd China have concluded a 

pecret treaty, and the Chinese govern-
ment is to employ Russian officers and 
poldiers to guard the frontier until the 
Chinese military , organization is set-
tled. • / \ /; ; " ; / , - | j 

Ola** Plant* lit. Operation 
All the! « window glass plants In the 

country are In óperatiòn, the result of 
an agreement between\the manufac-
turers' |and workers' national wage 
committees. About 30,000 men go to 
work, j ;v-' „a*,. ^ » , 

The Tin Plata Co a* bine. 
Indiai ia will be the principal factor 

in the organization of the tin plate 
combini, and when the trust la per-
fected i . Is quite probable an Indiana 
man will head the organization. V" 4r •. ' ."•.•.•• --

L a t f * Import* of Gold. ' 
The Importation of gold into the 

pnited States In the year 1838 are by 
far the largest In the history of the 
country, and: the asportations ths 
smallest In manv jrtara. 

- Cored by m Conialo». 
From ths Birmingham (Kngland) 

Mail: A remarkable cane of a woman 
regaining her hearing after years of 
deafness hss been brought under my 
notice. Asked for an explanation aha 
described how she waa knocked down 
by a bicyclist a few daya ago and fall r 
OH her head. 8he heard a peculiar 
"cllek" In her 'ear and.since that time 
aha had been able to hear perfectly 
well. So, after all, there is some virtue 
In being run down by s cyclist. 

Tliere Ia a Clas* or People 
Who are Injured by the use of coffee. 
Recently there has been placed lh ail 
the grocery stores a new preparation 
called GRAIN-O, made off pure gralna, 
that takes the plsce of coffee. The most 
delicate stomach receives It without 
distress, and but. few can tell It from 
coffee. It does not ¿bat over one*fourth 
as much. Children may drink it with 
great benefit 15 cents and 25 cents 
per package. Try It. Aak for GRAIN-O. 

'7 Rearrest. 
He—If I stole fifty kisses from you, 

what kind of larceny would it be? 
She—I should call it grand.—Tonkera 
Statesmsn. 1''-^,* 

Lane'* Family Medicine. 

Moves ths bowels eaeh day. In order 
to be healthy this is necessary. Acta 
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cures 
aick headache. Price 25 and 50c. 

Georgia's Untaxed Property. 
The controller of Georgia estimates 

that $300,000,000 of intangible property 
escapes taxation each year in that 
state. 

p K S | | r ; Florid». 
Are yon going to Florldia? Do you 

went rates, maps, routee,, tlme-carda 
and full Information? If so/address 
H. W. Sparks, 2S4 Clark street. Chi-
cago. • -. : ./'. '•. >'• ^ 
. It la right to be contented with what 

we have, but never with what we ara. 
Mason City. IIL, May 19,18:1 bare tried sway 

kinds but I find nothing like Coat's Headache 
Capsules.—ft. Simian- 10 and Ce at druggiiia. 

There sre 400,000,000 Chinese. 

Chocolate 
celebrated lor mote « 
than a century as a 
delicious, nutritions, 
and; flesh-forming 2 
beverage, has our xy 
well-known ? 

m 
Yellow Label j | 

on the front of every « 
package, and ; our S 
trade-mark,"LaBelle ^ 
Chocol»tie»e,'*on the ^ 
back. A 

NONE OTHER QENL'INE. 

M A M ONLY MR 

WALTER BAKER Í CO. Ltd« 
Dorchester, Mass. 



t o c u t i A COUD NR o n D A Y 
l i t e La xa tire Bromo Quinine Tablets. AB 
druggists refond the money It It fells to enre. 

The (enulse bM Ik A ft w n t h M M 

But few people worry themselves to 
death because of othér people's hatred. 

Piso's Core for OMmapth» le the heel 
of ell -eoufftr cures.—George W,- Lots, 
Isbucher, LA, August 28,18U&. 

The man who says that all men are 
thlevea will bear watching. 

M r ( w n t n Sod prnetabi. sispl.jmsst NWM 
O r . M u M t ' i g — s e l G N U S for the t w £ sea * a o a p u s " for cle»B«lns the head, aad s**. aiarm Ssa m Wsoia^ciglu. 

Switzerland baa a deaf and dumb 
Salavation Army corpa. 

( W i C o a g h Balsans (. / '/ 
a t u SU—ISsd be.I. It wfll break sea séMeo taker 
than aaythlag alas. ItiiaiwajanUablc. TIT it. 

Don't strain your eyes looking for 
faults In your neighbor. 

WlMM All BM relia, TryTt-W. 
It fMlllTtfr c a re», com p eteir remove* corai sad baa 
Ions. Try Yl-Kl and find comfort, lie. all drag Mnt-

In every imillion people In the world 
»here are 800 blind. 

Cough* aad Colds Cored Qnlek With Dr. Beth Arnold * Coosh KUtor. All Drusretita sa* OoaatiT Stews. 25c. abettla. • 
Gladstone's coffin was made by the 

Tillage carpenter. . . 
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Srrap. For children teething. »often» the gam*, reduces to-

lamwiaHoa, »Hay* »In. CUTM —'itr ascabottis. 

Meals are given poor Parte school 
children. 

Is nothing tike Cant's Headache Chn-anies fer nervous heudache.guarantee 1 to cure er money refunded. lOand a&o at all druggists. 
In France Orleanists wear white 

daisies. / : 

CONSULTING À WOMAN-
(»formation foe tike t l f s w h a 

Whenever the traveler, tourist o r heel 
» e n man la westward bound he muat not 
Ceil to travel via the Rio Grande Weet-

> yen railway—"Oreat Belt Lake Route.-' 
*.lt la the o n l y transcontinental line pase-

tng directly through Bait Lake 
In addition i s the glimpse it affords of 
the Tsanple City, the Great Salt_ Lake 
and picturesque Salt Lake and Utah Val-
ley. it offers choice of three distinct 
routes through the mountains/and the 
most magnificent scenery la the -World. 
The Rio Grande Western railway Is Just 
as popular In winter aa In rammer. 

On all Pacific Coast tourist tickets 
stop-overs ars granted a t Denver. Cole-

I radio S p r i n g s , Manltou. Leadvtlle, Olen-
wood Springs. Salt Lake Clur, Ofden and 
other points! Of Interest. Double daily 

I train m a n and through Pullman ahd 
Tourist sleeping cars between Denver 
and San Francisco and Lei Angeles. . * 

For illustrated pamphlets descriptive of 
the "Great Salt Lake Route." write E. 
Copeland. General Agent. Owtngs Build-
ing, Chicago, or F. A. Wadlelgh. General 
P a i s i s j e r Agent. Salt Lake City. 

Pinkham's Advice Inspire« 
Confidence and HOJM. 

cv V -f __ 
Examination by a male phyaician & 

a hard trial to a delicately (organized 
woman. M"*> t' ~J ¿M •. 

She puts it off as long as she dan* 
and la only driven to it by fear of can-
cer, polypus, or some dreadful ilL 

Most frequently such a woman leaves 
* / * physician's office 

where ahe has un-
(Sr d e r * ° n « * critical 

W f s J ] examination with 
v "jy an impression,more 
^ j ^ r or leas, of diseour* 

agement. 
Thiscondi-

, tion pf the 
I H n ^ H Q ^ n P minddeatroye 
V H ^ H H H B the eflset of 

• - advice; and 
^ H i k a p r o w s 

m W i v sHL worse rather 
than better. In consulting Mrs. Pink-
ham h o hesitation need be felt, the 
story is told to a woman and is wholly 
confidential. Mrs. Pinkham's address 
la Lynn, Mass., she offers side women 
her adviee without charge. 
, Her Intimate knowledge of women's 

troubles makes Aer letter of advice a 
wellspring of hope,'Sndiier wide expert 
ence and akill point the way to health. 

" X suffered with ovarian trouble for 
•even yean, and ho doctor knew ;what 
was the matter with me. I had spells 
which would laat for two days or more. 
I thought I would try Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound. I have 
taken seven bottles of It, and "am en-
tirely cured."—Mas. JOHN FOBEMAX, M 
N. Wood berry Ave., Baltimore, MdLi | / -

The above letter from Mrs. Foreman 
is only one of thousands. 

General ítems of Intérest/ for 
Matrons.—The Home. 

the fair writer were to see the Inner 
workings of some of these coteries of 
earnest, industrious women, she would 
be surprised at the esplrit de corps, the 
mutual charity, the absence of petti-
ness which ahe would find. Such a 
life develops in tts a kind of manli-
ness which includes some of whs bet-
ter characteristics of the other sex. 
As a matter of fact, the happy mar-
ried woman la far more "selfish and 
self-centered" than the forking spin-
ster—hers being none the leas selfish-
ness because it includes a second self. 
There are exceptions, of couise, but 
:not many. Now, modern conditions 
of life eause London and the her 
big cities to be flooded with female 
labor. Young, untried girls goiout In-
to the field to fight their poor, little 
battle. Believe me, they will stand 
far more chance of help< from the 
bachelor woman who haa gone through 
her o r n struggle Utah from the ma-
tron who has never looked beyond 
the four walls of her narrow' vine-
yaru. Sympathy Is not taught by in-
experience. To cultivate it, as Ruskln 
says, "you must be among human be* 
ings, and thinking about them." 

Stylish Streat Frock, j : : 
An attractive gown for a young 

woman has a yoke and sleeves of dark 
green velvet The collar Is high and 
rolling. The rest of the gown Is of 
mdhair. A pretty band of black and 
green embroidery ornaments the edge 
of the yoke and also trims the side of 

Oargaatnaa Wedding Cake. 
From tbe-jjLondon' Daily News: The 

last Indian mail brlnga gome Interest-
ing particulars of the marriage of |Jtdy 
Elisabeth Bruce and Mr. Bablngton 
Smith at Simla. Among the_wedding 
gifts were a pearl and diamond brace-
let presented- by fifty-seven young 
Indies of Simla, aad a turquoise aad 
pearl necklace from a hundred Simla 
children. * The wedding cake was a 
masterpiece by M. Tancredi, the vice-
roy's cook, who had been at work on It 
for two months. It weighed seven 
hundred pounds, stood nine feet high, 
and was surmounted by a beautifully 
executed vase full of orange and orchid 
blossoms. 

J F l e e Government lands. 
' There are still thousands of acres of 

government lands in the states of 
Washington and Oregon,' also prairie 
and timber lands near railroad or wa-
ter communication that can be bought 
,for | 5 an acre and upwarda. There are 
no cyclonea, blizzards, long winters or 
real hot summers, no lallure of crops. 
Take your choice. If ybu wish to raiae 
grain principally or'; finest stock on 
earth.you can find Ideations in these 
two states Where yon can do this to 
perfection. have no lands for sale 
but If you want information where it's 
best to locate write me at 199 East 3rd 
St., St. Paul, Minn. Tours, 
I , R. E. WERKMAN. 

J u t a a E v e r y d a y F r o c k . 

A simple little frock suitable for 
wool or cotton goods, for children of 
4, 6 or 8, is given In the "Muriel." The 
waist, which is plain In the back and 
slightly full In front, is cut low-neck« 

Baltimoreans want a $1,500,000 water 
filter. 

the skirt. A dainty cravat, of ecru net 
edged With narrow yellow lace and a 
touch of yellow lace at the wrists com-
plete a very stylish costume especial-
ly designed for street wean—The Lat-
est 

•MMMHMIIIIMIIMIMMIIIIMMM1» 
It Is the easiest thing In the world to have 

r r RELAXES THE STIFFENED MU8CLES. F 
Mass>sses»»a><»Msia»M>i>>s»sssr»^rsssisiaea>a>sa>a>*» 

Bachelor Wemen. 
' Just now there is going on a very 
nice little storm in a teacup about 
"Bachelor Women." It was started by 
an article in thé Contemporary, which 
informe«* the . worl^—rather late, one 
would have though!—that there exist 
in London alone S large number of 
single women who earp their own 11 v-
ihg, have their own "rçtoms" and clubs 
and. In fact, prefer h single life. 
Whereupon up rose a certain, lady, 
well known in the writing world, and 
poured out her soul in indignation. 
"Time was," she declared, "when we 
should have flatlyr refused to believe 
that women voluntarily gave up j their 
chances of becoming wives and moth-
ers in order to live the selfish and! 
useless life of the bachelor about 
town. It is still difficult to believe 
that thé bachelor woman can ever 
become a' recognised feature of our 
social life. She must eVer remain a 
phenomenon, selfish and self-çenter-
ed, calling for the pity rather than 
the envy of those who keep to the 
beaten track.'* Dear, dear! Why all 

Airy Persiflage. 
"Where's Bob?" "He's back there 

getting his second wind." "Second 
wind? We haven't gone a mile ye t" 
"He's pumping up his tires again." 

Invincible stse; highest quality. Ask year dealer for one and yon will he convinced. If he 
does not keep It, send tl-UOand we «111 send you a box of 2S postpaid direct from factory. 
E. J. TOOZE & CO., 81 Fifth Ave., CHICAGO. 

Coughing Leads to Consamp 11 on. 
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough 

at once. Go to your druggist today 
and get a sample bottle free. /Sold in 
25 and 50 cent bottles. Go at once; de-
lays are dangerous. ; ':,ft--

'Frisco has an anti-civil service 
league.; . V>*"\i . / - * • 

('«nrenl Tumor*! 
MIzpah Cancer Kemedy. Perfect cure st Toot 

home. Never i«*t . single cue! Write for circu-
lar*. MIzpah Medicine Co.. Monaey. K. T. ; 

Moslems must not drink wine or 
spirits. 

ed, to wear with a separate,' guimpe. 
The/puff In front is finished wita a 
broad band and pointed revers. In the 
back there are revers and a narrow 
hand. The circular shoulder caps are 

" A H A N D F U L O F D I R T M A Y B E A H O U S E -

I f U L O F S H A M E . " C L E A N H O U S E W I T H , ) 

S A P O L I O 

What's the 
Matter wit 
KANSAS? 
KANSAS OWNS 

Do not flunk for s single 
moment that consumption will 
ever strike yon a sudden blow. 
It does not come that way. 

It creeps its way along. 1.' 
First, yon think it is s little 

cold; nothing but a litUe hack-
ing cough; men s little loss in 
«fight: then a harder cough; 
then me fever and the night 
a Stan. . ,' 

.The suddenness comes when 
yon have a hemorrhage. 

Better nop the disease while 
it is yet creeping. 

Ton can do it with 

i Finest 
• Flayor 

( I s r o u n d s o m b e r . ) 

»uo.uuo h o r s e s a a d m e t e s , 5M.0Ü0 m H e b 

s o w . , 1 ,«00,0011 o t h e r c s t U S , 2,UX)fiOO i w l n e 

a n d IBSvOOO s h e e p . 

Cet» 
Package 
From Yonr 
Grocer. \ f 

i o r m u s r n v v u u i « ^ n . 
elude 150.000,000 beatiel* of eora, «0,000,-
«00 bsahsto of wheat aad mllUmta onoa 
million* of dollars Ii ralos ai «¿* í 
•latas, frotta, vegetahle* ' ste. 

lo debta alose R hsa a abortase. 
Seed for s fres copy of "WksTa the 

Mstter with Ksasssr*—s ssw bosk of 
M pegs* of facta. 

General Pssaeager 0*ss» 
Ita i'Slm. Till!» « l a» h M m 

Active, reliable men to solicit 
order, for ths best Mae omental 
week on ths market. Better 
than marble or srsatts sad leas 
sxpenslre. Ezcloalrs territory 
without,chsrgs. Only pu*h and 
enemy seeded. Aa epeortnnl-
ty of a life-time. [ %MVK' 
atrslcht, lssttlmsts sad perma-
nent boalneaa with 

VERY LIBEtAL RETURNS. 
ifmt CarrU* >• SlMk. 

Write at MM for termaCKlTliitf 
ege, present oeenpsuon sold 
reference. This adv. appear* 

bat ones. 
H 111 lianMatai Irsnr Ca* 
a h Bo« 838, 

CUW YOURSELF! 
/ I J ^ f »*« « for snaatoral f I «scharsM, Inflaaaiatiun*. 
t a / — a S Ä S S . tritaiMÍaa or akwratioas 
ĝrtTr.aîâ tJîîTri'» Of » o • , membr.BM. S S L T T ! \ Falnlsfc, and not sstria-gtjlTHEEvWS ChEMICALCo. f-Dt Or poiaonooa. 

^ a a £— -—• j; s 11 Mea -m ( mm§ Î^AI ^ ir̂ iiUd,, <». «r 3 bottlea. |2.;5. Ircobur arat ea roana 
J Yos first, notice ttist you 

cough less. The pressure on 
the chest is lifted. That feeling 
of suffocation la removed. M 
cure Is hsstened byplacingonecf 

As Black 
as wm 

v o u r 1 
IENSIONS, PATENTS. CLAIMS 

Madpal SsMUaav ï ' i f̂ ssÎM Sanoaa. * /ta. ia laat «rar, 14 n^udicat«» «Jaiaa, atty. asM. 
Dr. Ayert Cherry 
Pectoral Plaster 
over the Chest 

DPODQY WEWPISCOVERY»f»os l / l l V r a V quick mitefandrurMweaoS Msos. «en* for book of Hnbwtali ami l a Éañr 
SO cts. of druggist« or R.P.Hall It Ce.,Naahua,N.H. 

PATENT •ecored or money retened. Exam. 
Fies, A a. i w a l.iwr, W*M., S. S. Dr. Kay's Rtfiovafor, S ' i O T ^ 

ate, eonstipation. liver and kidney diseases,hu-
it is on (be Dissassi of fbs 

Throat sad Lunga. 
this excitement? The Argument is a of the same materiel as the waist, 
little one-sided. It is very easy to The skirt, which reaches -Just to the 
call people selfish, though why that knees, is a plain, round pattern with-
epithet and that of "useless" should out gores, 
be applled~4o a woman who supports , . M -n'»^ •«;(.>' 
herself without burdening her rela- Jealousy Is always born with hmt 
tlona I fall to see. Aocnsatlons should but does not die with iLr-La Roche-
be backed by proof. I think that If fOueshL'1' ' / A 

PATEHT MceredorwMryaMnlai.il Searchfres. 
Cirllseisr a CO. l»»t» y su WmS. D.C. 

[ Tho inp ten ' i B p Water 

W. W. U. CHICAGO, if O. 4-8.ISOS 
Vkes Aaswcring Advertiseaiests Us«!« 

Hasties Tkîs rapes. 
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C l W I i l i i i l Education. 
• A report w u recently made to the 

New York chamber of commerce' by a 
j ormmittee appointed for that purpose 
> oit tbe qaeation of tbe best preJiuiiuary 

equipment for tbe commercial man. 
Tbi» *ne«tionip one of interest for all 
parU of the conntry, a* it toocbea the 
requirement« of ! what i« now rising to 
the importance of a profession. The 
tremendous com petition» of modern Ufa 
and tbe more intricate element« wbiob 
eater into tbai competition require a 
far better preparation on tbe part of tbe 
young man adopting tbe life of trade 
than they did eren a quarter of V cen-
tury ainoe. * Tbe i.'iqgjoft-inferred to 
above recommended that advanced com-
mercial coarse abonld be inaogu-
rated 1a tbejbigh schools of our public 
aystem and also tbai Special schools, 
free of tuitioo, ebould be endowed by 
tbe merchant« of. large eitie* to narry 

I commercial education perbapa «till fur-
ther. f ^ I * 

• No better example can be cited of tbe 
value of tbe higher commercial liais-
ing than can-be drawn from the experi-
ence of tbe German aobool«. The Ger-
man clerk« hpve proved them «el Tea ao 
thorough and naefnl t int in England 
and her dependeociea they have atefdily 
crowded out the English themselves in 
the employment of English merchants 

l.fDMmnaareia} trailing baa by thia exam-
ple bqpn steadily improving in It variety 
of special schools ia Bugland, ¡and the 
standard baa been greatly raised there. 
In France large commercial achoola are 
iaaintaiaed in .the principal citiet either 
iy government aid ortkrongh endow-
ment. In tbe United States it is felt 
that tbe so called commercial colleges, 
though useful ia their day, do not fatly 
provide the requisite instruction, and 
¡there are special course« af^afommer-
oial value in somejol onr leading col-
leges and universities but auch advan-
tage« aiC closed to many, and the 'im-
portance of ingrafting the choice of «neb 
a course on oar high eahool eystem has 

[ been realised in a variety of ways. Una 
thing ia Certain*—the man who sucoeeds 
today in commercial enterprises on a 
large scale most bring to his work a 
special fitness to grapple with condi-
tions such a« he never needed before. 
While this la SffaciallSr true of tbe great 
seaport cities, where international trade 
is so important, it is also true in a no-
ticeable degree of all considerable com-
mercial enterprise everywhere. Tbe 
awakening interest in tbe subject give« 
guarantee tbat it wilf not be neglected 
in practical effort ^ f l 
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WL Tbe wsrcloud« wbicb are now dis-
turbing tbe horizon of European civili-
zation in view of oriental question« give 
interest to the latest official flgnreà of 
the strength of Bvropean navica Great 
Britain ia credited with .69 battleship«, 

• 18 armored cruiser«, 90 protected cruis-
ers, 18 unprotected, and 100deatroyera 
These which are now ready for imme-
diate o«e with othen near oOmpfetion 
make a total of 859 ships of war, moct 
of them af| tbe highest ^ t g n e of eflfc 
cieucy Against this «bowing Stance 
has a total of only 140 war Vessels, in> 
eluding 9? battleships /pnd 9 armored 
cruisers. Tb« English Shipa are said to 
be not only aaperior in number, but as 
much ahead in gun power, speed and 
coal capacity. Moie than M of the Eng-
liab cruisers can steam at knots an 
boor without fwoad draft. In battle-
ship« and cruisers Great Britain ia equal 
to France, Gernumy, Russia and.Italy 
combined, while in torpedo boats aad 
destroyers her aggregate iéaomewhat 
leis. ! As any war now ia sight would 
be fought mainly os the sea, the fitness 
of our British consins for aa emergsney 
seeds ao oòiaBMnt 

Mr. Andrew Carnegie, in an after 
dinner speech laecntly made ail;. Pitta-
burg before a great company of the moct 
yrdmiacat manufacturers, asserted that 
nowhere else ia the world ooold steal 
be made so cheaply. Yet tbe leading 
companies are organising a trust with 
the purpo«e, aa alleged, of advancing 
the price of raits aad structural steel 
fully 1Q p a r e n t J > r 

The c a p of absurd rumors anent tbe 
Philippines whieh the Paris paÉk dur-
ing tbe sittings of tbe peace oommissiea 
have evolved firom their inner conscious 
ness would make Baven Munchausen 
blush lev bis owa incompetency. Yel-
low journalism in America ia feeble in 
comparisca. f | . 

General Gorbia'« Report. 
' irSbe report of the adjutant general of 
the army imulabsa a vary interesting 
mmmaryef the statistics of thaanay 
during the lato war, including the reg-
ular« and yelunteers. In August the 
fall strength of tbf ' regular army was 
2,828 officerà and S M M enlisted teen, 
while that of tbe vulunteers was 8,785 
offioers and 907.944 men, a total of 
974,71? officers aad men either engaged 
to aampaigning or ready to move at a 
moment'« njotiee. 'To fill up tbe quota 
there were during the fiscal year 94,948 
enlietmeatrj and 9.78 re-enlistment« 
among the regulars and over 40,000 to 
round oat the quota of tbe etate troops. 
Four timee as many applied as were ac-
cepted, and seven-eighth« of the enlist-
ed men were native bain. Tbe whole 
army was essentially an army of Amer 
loans, anjd what glory it Won by it« gal-
lantry Was peculiarly national. 

Tbe troops cent to Manila up to tbe 
end of October numbered 18,888 offioers 
and men, those dispatched to Potto 
Rico 17,008, and General Shatter's 
atmy ia Cuba oonsisted of about 18,000 
men of all rank«. The total number of 
officer« and soldier«, then, whose serv 
Ice« bave been used in tbe field reaches 
a little more tban 48,000» a very email 
dbowing of military power to have 
achieved the remarkable results secured 
in so brief a campaign. In spite of tbe 
impression current of the great mortal-
ity in our organization camps from sick 
ness, tbe statistics ¡show np to Oct. 8 a 
total death list from all causes of 9,910, 
s trifle arare than 1 per cent. This mor-
tality ander all the conditions was as-
tonishingly anali, end it is worth re-
membering that there wefe at leaet half 
a dozen Instances When tho number 
kilted on one or the other1 side on «ingle 
battlefields of the- lato civil war was 
more than double thie grand total. 

General Cor bin in discussing the 
question of a reconstruction of army 
¡methods ia opposed to a-general reor-
ganisation of the staff, arguing that it 
had done excellently welj in »the civil 
'and tbe Indian wars, and asserting that 
ita more reoent work is not appreciated 
because not fully understood. In this 
connection, however, it msy be said 
that the adjutant general'a viewe are 
not shared by a majority of tbe most 
experienced of our military authorities. 
This whole qoestioa will probably be 
thoroughly thrashed out in the next 
congress. j ,• 

The Delaware Indians, tbe most in-
telligent, peaceful and friendly of all 
the Indian tribes found by tbe white 
men on the North American continent, 
will soon emigrate la a body to Mexico, 
according to present probabilities. Tbf 
name will at onee.recall Cbingaehgook 
and Unca«, : those splendid heroes of 
Cooper, to every romance lover. With 
this trite also William Fenn made bis 
celebrated treaty. Originally tbe Dela-
warea and tbe other septa of the Leoni 
Len«pe nation occupied a large part of 
tbe eastern United States, numbering 
about 900,000 soni«. They were faithfal 
to the colonies daring the Revolution-
ary war and to tbe north during tbe 
civil war, not only with their aympe-| 
tby.but with their rifles. What were 
left of them were settled under treaty¡1 
rights la Kansas in 1868« and the land 
was solemnly guaranteed to them in 
perpetuity with the faith of tbe nation 
behind tbe title. But it ia the old Atory 
over again, and the Indian find« be baa 
no rights. The Delaware« will dispose 
of their valuable Kansas lands and 
probably accept tbe proposition of Mexi-
co, wbicb has offered them valuable 
holdings of land in Sonora. And so will 
pass from the United States a tribal 
remnant of the red men ao interestingly 
involved with the whole earlier history 
of tbe United States. 

Tbe iiaiaatila U Hung Chang, who 
baa been a jack at all trades in Chinese 
politics, it seems has hot. fully secured 
his favor with the dowager empress, 
who now wields the scepter. Be baa 
been seat' to co-operate with another 
viceroy, he af Sbangtung, to devise 
measure« to prevent the inundation« of 
the Yellow river. A« thie problem has 
been the despair of China and modern 
scieaoe as wall, the billet is like that 
of accepting the Chilton Hundreds in 
England—retiring to political obscuri-
ty. No wonder the Wily old politician 
kicked and «wore Chinese fashion. 3u 

SsH 

The new repablic, the United State« 
of Central America, has a rebellion on 
its hands with gna t promptitude The 
president of the etate of Ban Salvador 
baa been oaptared and another of the 
Healing eruption« witbirhifh tbe Span-
ish Americans amuse themselves will 
needs be corked up. The principal blood-
shed will' probably be tbai of a filing 
party and a few captured rebels ranged 
against a blank wall. 

J ' 

m£M5t>£ 'J* i~9^Mjfí£ T äsBHaa 1-r t 
Window glas«, In all aisés, ni J . D. 

Lamey & Co'«. 
Heifers Strayed. 

Strayed from the John Sci toppe 
farm, in the north-west part of Mie 
town of Palatine, Ì Iteifera—6 with 
horns and.a hog ring tn each ear. The 
otlier two lia?e a hog rltig la right 
ear.« Address E. Looms, Harrington. 

T a s R x v î k w lias on hand three 
new mape, sise 5i feet square, whicli 
we will sell for 82 eacli. Tliey are 
niude by Rand, McN ally m Co. and are 
«old by tliem a t 85. On .«ne aide Is 
a map «f the world and on the reverse 
aide m a map <»f the United States. 

' Reliable Salesman Wanted. 
k:We do noli promise great rlclies but 
can make it an object to the , right 
man to sell wir lubricating oils and 

Address us a t tmoe. The 
Euclid Oil Ctmipany, Cleveland, O. 

Home 8eck«ra' Cheap Exeonlooi, 
On October 18, November 1, 15, De-

éemhor 8 kind 20,. the North-Westen» 
Line will aeil lmme seeker»1 excursion 
tickets, wltin favonible time limit«!, to 
uumeriHis points in the West and 
South at exceptionally low rates. ¡For 
ticket* and full information apply to 
iigeiita*& CliicHgo "North-Western B'y: 

A Sore Sign ot Croup 
Hoarseness in a child tha t Is sub-

ject to cruufl ig a sure Indicatiou <if 
the approach bf the dltieHse. If Cliam-
iM.'rlaiii'a Cough Itemedy^Is given as 
mowi as the child becomes hoarse, 
or eyetr alter the croupy cough 
has appeared, It will prevent the at-
tack. Many mothers who have croupy 
children always keep tills »remedy at 
bund and Illud that it saves them 
much trouble and worry. I t can al-
ways lie depended upon and is pleasant 
to tak^. For sale by A. S. Oluis, Pal-
tine and A. L. Waller, Ba^riugtoh. 

Dear Madge: Meet me Monday at 
the dining rooms of the Mrs. Clark 
Co., 151,153 Wabash Ave.; Chicago. 
This is the most delightful place ii 
ail Chicago to eat and is 'in the very 
heart of the slioppiug district. 

'y.- CAUKIE. . • 

From New Zealand. 
R k k f t o n , New Zealand, Nov. 23,1896. 

1 am very pleased to state tha t since 
I took the ageucy of Clianiberiaiu,s 
medicines the sale has been very 
large, more; especially of the Cough 
Remedy. In two yeaN I have sold 
m«»re of this { particular remedy than 
• »falf other ¡uiakes for the previous 
five years. As to its efficacy,'I liave 
been Informed by scores of persons of 
the good results they have received 
from, it, ajid know its value from the 
use of it iji my own household, it is 
so*|>leasaiit to take that we have to 
place the bottle bevoud t he. reach of 
the Children. E. j . S c a n t l k b u r t . 

For sale' hy A. S. Olms, Palatine 
and A, L. Waller, Harrington., 

W A N T E D . 
Reliable man lit this vicinity .to 

open Small office and handle tiny goods. 
Position |>ermanentrand good ¡my.' If 
your record is O. K. and you want 
steady employment, here is an open-
ing for you. Kindly mention this 
paper when writing. 

k A. 'T. MORRIS, Cincinnati. . / l i e • • • 
AIUTAI I I » lEPAKTtU OF TIAIIS. 

c. N. w. a . K . 
WEEK DAY TRAINS-NORTH. 

IIV. CHICAGO. 
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Attorneys*! 
mff"' La* 
141&1412 Ashland Block, Chicago. 

Telephone Main 3123. 

In Harrington Monday evenings and 
Tuesday untH 5 p. m. . 

O f f i c e In H o w a r t h B l d g . 

Sorghum Molasses. 
Wauconda Mill 

! is prepared ta make 
I the best Sorghum 
j Molasses at 15 cents 
pet gallon. 

J Spencer, Wauconda 

M. C. McINTOSH, 
Estate and 

Commercial Lawyer 
i i 

Offloe Room 817 
Ashlaml Block - Chicago 

Residence, BariHngton. 111. 

W. H. Hartman, 

B o o t s and s n o e s 
MADE T O OBDBB f f 

lie pairing neatly done. 
A line or ready-nriade IhHite and Shoes 

kept iu stock. 
PALATINE, - ILLINOIS 

T T V f P - . , ' 5 M T ; 

Louis Todd 
First-class 

m Carriage Painter 
Give him a call:. His priees are 
right, and a good fob / 
is assured. 

s h o p a t / 

D o d g e P a r m ^ i w i l e s w e s t 

| > o i Barrington. 4f 'Jk 

W E E K 0 A Y TKAINS—SOUTH. 
LV. BAHR'T'N. 
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I ¿SUNDAY TRAINS- NORTH. 
LV. CHICAGO. AR. PALATINS. AR. U l U l Y l . 
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SUNDAY TRAINS—SOUTH. 
LV. B A R R ' T ' H . 

_ S 45 A. M. 
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> - - * Saturday and Sunday only, 
t Terminate« at Harrington. 

LV. PALATIH*. 
6 83A.1I, 
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The Barrington Bank 
/...or.... •''» • 

S A N D M A N & CO. 
JotiH Robertson, Pres. 

ft. L. Robertson, Cashier. 
Join G. Ptaooe, Vtee-Presl. | 

11. G. P. Sandman. 
A general banking business trans-
acted. . Interest allowed on tiaie 
deposits. First-class commercial 

l y j paper for sale. 
Barrington, - 4 Illinois 

P A L A T I N E BANK 
O F CHARGES H . PATTEST. 

ft g e n e r a l Banking 
B u s i n e s s Transac ted 

Interest Paid on Tiie Deposits. 
L o a n s on Heal Es ta te . 

In8aranc€. * A/ r 

F. J. FILBER T. - - Cashier 

m. jr. * m. m. m. 
WORTH. SOUTH. 

Jollet.......\.i 2.30»in 8.40ara 
IH» lu i mi... 7.00am 2.0Opm 
LajkeZortoa.. 7.iiaa 2.36pm 
LflRMca...... 7.45am 8.05pm 
RmUnet H ()Oam 3.25pm 
Waaiwga».... 8.30am 4.10pm 

iltUH lO.l.ipm 
10.35a m A. 15pm 
10.15am 5 55pm 
9. »am 5.0Rpm 
0.00am 4.45pm 
7.30am 3.00pm 

HENRY BÜTZ0W 

A K E R T 
-AND-

C O N F E C T I O N E R Y . . 
Fruits, Cigars, Tobacco. Etc. 
| ( ' K C R K A M A X D O T S T K R I ' A U f . O R 

I X ( O N N H T I O . V . 
4 # > S js A . ' i í M í 

B a r r i n g t o n , - i l / . 

Dr. T.H.Kath 
DENTIS^ 

II Zahnarzt 
' • • .OVXE« « j 

WALLEU'S\DRÜG STOEB. 
j . %.ém 

BARRING TON, ILL 

^ , O L M 
Druggist and 
Pharmacist...... 

A foil Hue of Patent Med Ici Dea, 
Toilet Articles and Stationery, v Pre-
scriptions compounded ai all boon, 
day and night. 

P A L A T I N E , t f j L . 

CUTTING, CASTLEH WILLIAMS 

Attorneya-at-Law. J 

812-13Cbamberof Commerce Building, 

Chicago . 
ÍÍ * ' M , ' .TT:.ü i m ** 1 f t H 

Lytle & Bennett, 
Dealers in « I 

• Frui ts and Vegetables, i ! 
Fresh Fish Fridays. 

PALATINE, ILL. 

IVf. P . C l a u s i u s 
Physician v I 

a / a n o Surgeon 
Office in the Lageschutie Block. 

J O V E R W A L L E R S DRUG S T O R E . 

BARRINGTON, I U 
Office Hours: 

8 to 10 a. m. 7 to 8 p. m. 

m 

(iEO. SCHAFEß, 
Dealer la 

Fresh and i | 
Smoked Meats. 
Bimhr Oystens, J3to. 

Barrington, - Ills 

FRANK SPITZER, 
A t t o r n e y ^ t - L a w . 

WOOJÌSTOCK", - ILLINOIS. 

W i l l b e i l l B a r r i n g t o n E v e r y 

T u e s d a y . 
* ; > « £ , 

where lie can be consulted on ' 
legal matters...¿1 

DR. E. W. 0LÜ0TT 
Will be a t his 
Dental Rooms in 

6flTT£RMflN'S BLOCK, 
P A L A T I N E , 

O K 

Friday of Each Week 
Chicago office : 

65 E. RANDOLPH ST. 
Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

H. C. KERSTING 
gill Photographic 

Art Studio. 
West o! SchoDDe Bros. 

OPEN THURSDAYS ONLY. 
All k ind« of p h o t o f r r a p h s a n d o ld p l e t n r e a 
copied to lUe-a lse l à i n d i » i n k , w % t w c o l o r a 
and c r a y o n a t p r i c e « l o s u i t . 

Palatine, I I I . 

4 * 



f Winter b i s arrived. 
Incent Davlln was 

+WSM 
to town Satur-

George Knlgge is working for Jolin 
/Barbes . 

F Self-feeding 
WM. 

beater for sale by GL* 

... -. - , •"/ia.̂  'l ' 1 j j 
George Frank retarded from the city 

Saturday. "• ' -V i f —^-i, i I '̂ ^ttj^v 
J . J . Stereos returned from Joliet 

last Friday. 
Em II Frank was a Barring ton vis-

itor Monday. 
There was no school Thursday 

Thanksgiving. t ' F „ . _. j 

i t i ' B . Brucfe and family spent» Tlmnks-
giving at Joliet. 

B. CL Hill of Wauconda was in town 
last Wednesday, j 

John Forbes spent a few days in 
Cbicagoiast week. 

Adolph Gieser was a Highland Park 
caller last Monday. 

^Heniy Branding gave a turkey shoot 
and rafflte Thursday. } 

John Forbes was a business caller a t 
Waucouda Tuesday. ® 

Matt Frennd of Wauconda was In 
town last Wednesday. 

Charles Glrens called on Waucouda 
friends last Saturday.' 'Wy g , M 

A. G. Stevens of Wntikegan called 
oo frierids Wednesday! 

g, Mr. Reynolds or Joliet was the guest 
of Ed Bruce this week. 

Wm. Knigge went to Wauconda 
^¡Tuesday, where he is a t Work. 

Daniel Gllfoy of Chicago was the 
guest of Clias. Givens this week. 

Miss Emma Seip, went to Palatine 
Wednesday to spend T h a n k s g i v i n g 

Misses Mary, Aniile and Emma 
Schaefervisited Irt Chicago recently. 

T h e dance was iffelt attended and a 
good time was had by all present. 

Harry Kennedy %nd Bay Lamphere 
of McHenry were tloitors here Mon-
day. 

Misses Emma Seip; and Annie 
Meyer returned home from the city 
Saturday, i; '• , , 

The first presidential Thanksgiving 
proclamation jVas made, by George 
Washington, ¡naming November 28, 
1789. jU 

Herman Snyder, who has been suf-
fering from inflammation of tiie bow-
els, is Improving. Drs.- Dawson a"d 
Muffet are In attendance. 

The farmers are jointug in the cru-
sade against bad roads, and consider 
i t their duty to pledge themselves to 
encourage the good roads movement, 

j i t Is said that resolutions make a poor 
pavement, ^htch accounts for the bad 
ruads'lit Ela. | | 

Herman Ernsting, father of Wm. 
Brnsting, died a t h i s home, a few 
miles east of Lake Zurich, Monday, 
November 21, having been ill for al-
most a year. Mr. Ernsthig was an 
old resident of Kla township, and has 
served as scliool trustee and assessor 
for a "number or years. He lea ves a 
wife and four children. 

The threshers throughout this sec-
tion of the country have been laid by 
but the; busking and shredding ma-
chines have not been able to get in 
their work on account of ¿he contin-
uous rainy weather, which also bas 
done much damage to the com shocks 
outstanding. The stalks are badly 
bleached, moulded and soured. The 
ears have lost In quality from the 
same cause. The fodder will be in-
ferior to jiwliat it usually i s when 
shredded and it wilj be more likely to 
be damaged In the mow. jV 

J . Goldlng transacted business In 
thec l ty Wednesday. •; J ! 

Born to Mr. and Mrs, A. C. Stoxfn 
on Friday, November 18, a boy, v 

Mrs. Charles Lampiiere of McHenry 
was the gUest of M r. and Mm. Harry 
Fuller a few days last week. 

r i v̂v'4" f : 

Messrs.; Lamphere and Kennedy of 
McHenry Spent the first of the week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lampiiere. 
—Oi A..Goldlng and E. L. Harrison 
came <jut from the city Friday - toatr 
tend the dedication -of • the M. E. 
church. 

Prof. Bryhn of McHenry, wlm has 
been secured to conduct the dancing 
class, was unable to make the trip 
Tuesday, but will be here next Thurs-
day, December 1st, to give his first 
lesson. Don't forget the date and al 
be there, | J | j | | i 

Our little burg was quite thoroughly 
aroused'last'.Saturday evening by the 
statement In the evening papers that 
Sergeant Price, of the Minnesota reg 
Imeni, had been killed while on police 

in the city of Manila, but a later 
report denied the statement ant 
stated tha t he had not been killed 
but severely wounded. Mr. Price weut 
to the city Sunday to find out furthèr 
particulars. * * 

'piie concert given a t the - l f | E 
church last Friday evening was fine, 
although it was considerable shorter 
than previously ìarranged. Miss 
Smythe, the pianist, being sick and 
unable to come and the elocutionist 
detained for «uni | unknown cause 
The program was as follows: Piano 
solo/.Mrs. Carrie Jacob liond; yoca 
solò, Mr. James Bouchier; vocal Solo. 
Mrs. C. J . Bond; violin solo,. Miss 
Winifred Townsend; vocal solo, Mr. 
James Boucbier. After i h j prt gram 
Was rendered a free-will offering WHS 
taken up, which netted about 130. 

Q U E N T I N ' S C O R N E R S . 

Mr. John Pahlman has bought the 
John Steam farm. 

T f 
building a 

| Get prepared for the cold winter 
blasts. 

Harry Fuller was a Chicago visitor 
i Friday,/! M ** 

J . Miller of McHenry was on «air 
streets Monday. 

Wm. Tldmarsh spent a few days at 
Bingland last week. Zip / . i 

G. W. Pra t t Is now the proud pnpa 
of a 1 » pound boy born Tuesday, No-
vember 22. 

Claude "Pratt went to the ci ty Sat-
urday» where be has secured a position 
with a coffee house, vl î f e f i f c ^ 

Mr. fi. L. Ilockelman 
liog barn on his place. 

¿I f" ' * [ : m ! 
Mjr. Saiidtqan of Barring ton made a 

call at the Cbrners lately, 
Mn Lewis Ernsting Is entertaining 

his nephew from Kansas for the win 
ter. \ . * 

Mr. George Heckertswl 1 ler of Long 
firove made a call on old frieuds. last 
Sunday. i \ % ¿I 

E. Quintín of Chicago was here to 
attend to thesale of bis real estate 
tliisiweek. " \ 

The beggars and bears have cornel 
and ¡gone. The bearS, were the better 
of the two. j; • y 

Henry Bergham, sr., has been some-
what indisposed of late, but is better 
at this writing. ^ • X 

Mir. Wm. Ernstien, sr., is quite sick 
at present writing. He has been ail-
ing for a year or so. 

Born to Phil Young and wife, Nsln 
schanes machen, so Phil says.j Mother 
and child are doing well., 

Sports say it is poor hunting aronnd 
these parts, and stilL there are bears, 
wolves andToxes around« f * ; 

Our blacksmith hajs bought the old 
Qiientln's Corner Inn and will make 
it his permanent home. He lias built 
up quito a business since he opened 
up here.»v^.l.'yf 

How Is this for a crop of fruit : From 
i aerie <>T ground, 45 bushels of winter 
apples, 15 j bushels Concord grapes, 3 
bushels early Richmond cherries, 2 
bushels strawberries, i bushel Japan-
ese plums, 1 bushel raspberries,i bushel 
liartlett pears, i bushel extra choice 
peaches. Th i s was done on the farm 
of Wm. Quintín. r. 

To California. 
Attention is called to the excellent 

servlCeof t h e North-Western line to 
California and the favorable rates 
which Itave been made for single and 
round tr ip tickets ~foT this season's 
travel. Best accommodations in first-
class or tourist sleeping cars, which 
run tlirough evefy day in the year. 
Personally conducted tourist car par-
ties every week to California and Ore-
gon. Choice of a large number of dif-
ferent routes without extra charge. 

Particulars cheerfully given.upon 
application to agents Chicago & 
North-Western B'y., of connecting 
line. ' , • W 

Wawmd—Three cords of green or 
dry wood. K . <X M c I n t o s h , Barring-
too. 111. 

| f h r i l M l EBiInranet . i.jgBpl 
, • I t should be impressed upon all young 
persons that daring life each membsr 
of the body, in the very act of living, 
produces poison to itself, notes a writer 
in Popular Scienoe Monthly. When this 
poison accumulate« fssteAban it can be 
eliminated, which always occurs on less 
the muscle has an interval of rest, then 
will come fatigue, which Is only anoth-
sr expression tar toxic infection. If the 
mnacle is given an interval of net , so 
that the cell can give off Its waste prod-
act to keep pace with the new^ produc-
tions, the muscle will then liberate en-
ergy for a long time. This latter condi-
tion is what we eall eadwanosu 

The power and endurance of fSae hu-
man machine is limited according to 
oar understanding I f the above facts, 

1 and alco our recognition of Its slowness 
in getting started. l i ke any other pon-
derous and intricate machine, this body 
require« time to get in harmonious 
working order. The brain, nerves, heart 
and skeletal muscles most In given 
•ome warning of the work they are ex-
pected collectively to perform, fIgno-
rance of this fact has broken down many 
a yonng man Who aspired to honom on 
the einder path. 

The necessity of getting all the parts 
of the body slowly In working older is 
well understood by trainers and jockeys 
3u the raoe track, as is evidenced by the 
preliminary "warming up" they give 
their horses, although it is doubtful il' 
the trainers/ could give any pbysiologio 
reason for «bis custom. 

WE L E A D . Q T H E R S FOLLOW. 

T h e place to buy G R O C E R I E S * D R V 
G O O D S * B O O T S AND S H O E S * 
prices that are up to date, and qualities that 
are unmatchable, i s a t * ' 

A. Wolthausen, 
. • vi»".^.à'fel^Bp.:-f »'1 ! 

V B a r r i n g t o n , 111. 
•We are showing the finest line of goods ia 
Barrington and are now able to compete with 
the Chicago department store«, which many 

| of our customers wilt bear witness to. A 
! trial is convincing. 

WE O T H E R S I M I T A T E . 

HIS WonSerfwl Carlo*. 
The author of "Idyls of Spain" speaks 

of a notary whom he met, whose naive 
simplicity surely could not be esoeeded. 
"He asked for our autographs, and 
inquired whether he was a collector of 
such trifles. 

' "Yes . sir,' he replied, ' I am, and 
among others I have a most precious 
collection of anonymous ones. * 

" Beaming with delight, be produced, 
a rare manuscript of the time of Fer-
dinand and Isabella, exquisitely writ-
ten,-and with the initial letters beauti-
fully painted. i i S S l 

" 'Senores,' be cried with enthusi 
asm.'look at this Isn't it a beauty? 
I'm always collecting snob things. 
Tbeu I have just purchased by letter the 
manuscript of the "I l iad," written by 
Homer himself, bis own handwriting. 
The pity of it is that the work is not 
written in Greek.' 

"At this Mignel came to the rescue, 
for Luis and I were almost hysterical 
with amusement. 

*" I say,' inquired Miguel, 'what doc 
ument would your worship like . most 
to have in your possession ?'/ 

" ' W h y , ' answered the notary, 'the 
telegram from Cbrietopher Columbus 
announcing the discovery of the new 
world."* 

S***im I* TrpkeM F e r t r . 
After a long experience with, typhoid 

patients, Dr. CJssery oi St. Lonis main-
tains tfiat the best food for them is the 
banana. He explains by stating that in 
this disease the lining membrane of tbe 
small intestines beoomes intensely in-
flamed and engorged, eventually begin-
ning to sloogh away in spots, leaving 
well defined ulcers, at which plaoes the 
intestinal Walls become dangerously 
thin. ' 

Now, a solid food, if taken into tbe 
stomach, i s likely to produce perforation 
of the intestines, dire results naturally 
following, and, this being tbe ease, 
solid foods or those containing s large 
amonnt of innutritions substances are 
to be avoided as dangerous. 

But the banana, though it may be 
olassed as a solid food, containing as | t 
does some 06 per cent nutrition, does 
not possess sufficient waste to irritate 
tbe sore spots. Nearly the whole amount 
tSken into the stomach is absorbed, giv-
ing tbe patient more strength than can 
be obtained from other food.—Ameri-
can Druggist. 

t$*^\rnmm0mmm*mmimm*mmm«hsmLM 
A MoaaUta of l a l f k a r . 

The "Soufriere," or sulphurous 
mountain, is oonsidered to be tbe great-
est natural curiosity of S t Lucia, and, 
in fact, of the West Indies. It is situ 
ated about half an hour's ride from the 
town of Soufriere, to which it has given 
its nam* and nearly two miles to tbe 
east of the Pitons, and is at tbe foot of 
two small hills, both of wbichrare 
quite bare of vegetation on the aides 
¿icing tbe crater. 

It covers a space of about three acres 
and is crusted over with sulphur and 
alum. There are several caldrons in a 
lerpetual state of ebullition. Tbe water 
is quite black in the larger ones and 
boils up to tbe height of two or three 
feet, but fas the smaller ones it is qnite 
elear. '" 

Visitors never fail to boil some eggs 
n one of the smaller oaldroiis, obtain-
ing them from one of tbe creole guider. 

who keep a supply on band cm purpose. 

P e n a a a l R c l c e l t o a . 
"Are you a resident of 'this ward?" 

asked the challenger. 
" I reckon l a m , sir,** replied Tulfold 

Knut t 
"Where do you have your washing 

done?' * punned the challenger, still un-
convinced. j . 

"S i r , " rejoined Toffold Knutt with-
eringly, "I 've been votin off an on fur 
M year, an nobody ever a n d me thai> 
question before. '*—-Ohieago Tribune, 

It's a Straight Road 
To successful ̂ Painting when yon use the best materials— 
the kinds that are known to be the b ^ M Remember 
that the best is the only kind we carry in stock and i t 
won' t pay -you to use any other, f o r the best will always 
be found the cheapest in the end. Our stock of W h i t e 
Lead, Unseed Oil, Varnishes, Mixed Paints^ Etc . , is the 
best procurable. i 

DON'T PUT OFF 
By «that old " C h e s t n u t " frequently rung ¿ up such ae : 
"Se l l i ng A t or Below C o s t , " - " T h i s i s Jus t as Good,M 

Etc. Ypu cannot afford; to experiment with something 
not. known and well tried-—the expense to do so is too 
much. W e want your trade and we are put t ing up the 
best materials a t exceeding tow prices to get It. 

We flave a barge Stock of Window Glass In all Sizes. 

S:.:'
r.. G I V E U S A C A L L . . 

J. D. LAME Yd. CO. 
¿Barrington, r j Illinois 

k; Now Ready. 
Pot-grown Strawberry Plants, 

These plants if, planted now will bring a fairly 
good crop next spring. Give them a trial in this 
nice moist season. f V ' 

Klehm's Nurseries, : -̂ gCssZ 
A r l i n g t o n H e i g h t s , m i n o U i 

AGENT FOB THE 

I J / • 1 « \ # t \ f p I 1 1 1 ^ « 

t k mm hoc. " y P W ^ F m liable TO m m . 
There can be bu t one best. T h e fact that t he O. I . Cl 's are not 
liable to contract cholera and other diseases is at tract ing wide* 
spread attention. | afeO 86l Silver*» Live StOCk POWd61*». 

Located on the Nigh Hawley Farm, 2 Miles North of Barrington. 

P i a g g e ^ 
t 

are the leading dealers in 

ÍÍ, 
DRAIN" A N D GLAZED TILE, ROCK SALT, ETC. 

Tliel r warehouse and lumber yard* will be found stocked with a com-
plete assortment in the above lines, a t tbe very lowest prices, 
spectioo mid comparison of prices is solicited. 

BABBijr6TOJr, - - — - iLLnro». 

i 1 * 1 i t i : m m » ' • 
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Ä P Minor Happenings of tho Past 

:¡§jfb — - s S E S 
EYÉMTS Of lAST SEVEN DAYS. 

•eetel sad O r t a i M l 
W M * World Carefully 

Omr daia T M A * -

1 

1 « 

Washington-—The president has ap-
pointed John Morgan to be collector 
of customs for tile southern district of 

t - ^ ^ ^ v t t T ì t ' 
Holyoke, Masa.—J. C. Keogh, for-

merly tax; collector, has been arrested 
on thè charge of embezzling $115.000. 

London-j-Ten thousand or more fish-
ermen living onfv Etrup, northern 
Japan, are on the verge of starvation. 
Transportation between the island and 
BokUdo is siMiinatejtj 

Milwaukee, Wis.—John Harvey Mey-
«* . the wrecker Of the f Milwaukee 
Home Building and Loan association, 
pleaded, guilty and vas sentenced to 
four years in the state prison in 
Waupun. 

Philadelphia—Nelson O. Green of 
New York and City Councilmen J. Em-
ery By ram and Charles Seger of Phila-
delphia, who are charged with corrupt 
solicitation and bribery, have entered 
bail for their appearance in court 

San Francisco ¡The women of Hono-
lulu will.furnish a Thanksgiving «tin-
ner for all the soldiers now in Hono-
lulu, Col. Barber will lend all the aid 
possible, i The business houses have 
subscribed funds enough to defray all 

'yaxpe*saaf t ' * 
Baltimore, i Md.—The attorney gene-

r i l of Maryland has been asked for a 
written opinion touching the legal 
right of jthe hoard of .public works to 
dispose of the state'» holdings of Bài-; 
( timore ¡asá Oblo first preferred stock 
a t privktì* «aie. -JI§:'V J' 
J ftiladtyphlA—The Pennsylvania su-
perior court has granted a new trial to 
Rev. Silás C. swallow, who was con-
victed Jin the Dauphin county coqrt of 
criminal libel against John C. Delaney, 

I state superintendent of public grounds 
«j ' and buildings. 
' X ' St. Louis. Mo.—The supreme court of 

••Missouri has ordered a new trial foi* 
¡Dr. Jefferson D. G od dard, convicted in 
¡Kansas iCity of the murder of James 

; Jackson and sentenced to ten years' 
¡imprisonment, on the ground of im-
(prop4r1 instructions by the trial court. 
J East Berkeley, Col.—The supposed 
.suicidé pf Lillian Brandes, a pretty 15-
year-old girl, is likely to prove a case 
¡of murder. The autopsy showed that 
.the girl had been beateh, that her body 
.was covered with bruises and there 
-were no signs of strangulation. I I 
i Paris—It ft announced that a com-
•merclal treaty has been concluded be-

- tween France and Italy granting mu-
tually farored treatment except for silk 

. ;gOOdS. !• • 
• Pana, III.—An explosion of gas In thè 
Pana Coal Company's mines seriously 

J 'Injured three negroes, two of whom 
may nòt survive. 

Cripple Creek, - Col.—Thomas W. 
Scott was arrested here on telegraph-
ic advice from Capt. Colleran. He Is 
charged with the embezzlement of |1,-
700 from two Chicago firms. 

* Fort Dodge, Iowa—Mrs. Beth Rogers 
of Ayrshire, Iowa, became insane while 
in this city in search of her 14-months-
old boy taken from her at Qillmore 
City, low*., Nov. IT. t ì 

Washington—A cable message has 
been reoeived at the navy department 
announcing the death of Ensign Geo, 
tli Fermier, attached to the gunboat 
Petrel« on the Asiatic squadron, 

j London—Sir John Fowler, who was 
¡engineer-in-cblef of the Forth bridge, 
for wihith services he was created a 
baronet in UW, Is dead. He was born 
ta 1817. / ,]• , . ¿ V 
1 Warsaw, Ind.—The Ptereeton sani-
tarium, ten miles east of Mre, was de-
stroyed by fire. Yhe loss is $10,000. It 
was owned by a stock company. ! 
[ Duhsmuir, Oil.—A freight train 
crashed into a caboose three miles 
f r o n lMN, killing J. U. Lewis, a brake-
sum. f ! £ ^ m i *> 

Rochester, Ind.—Josiah Bowers at-
tempted to morder his son-in-law, Wil-
liam Oarr, and then committed suicide 
by shooting hlnaeU with a rifle. Bow-
ers was a farmer and 67 years old. 

Alleato» n . Pa.—James Sicher of 
Minesite died from the effects of ar-
senical poisoning. Hi* wife and a 
boarder named Thomas Beidler are 
charged with administering poison to 
him in apple dumplings. 

Shanghai—Prince Henry óf Prussia 
unveiled the monument to the officers 
and sailors of the German third-class 
cruiser litis, which was lest In a ty-
phoon July tt, UM, north ef the 
Shan-Tung promontory. « 

__ .1J . . . . . CASUALTIES. 

Baltimore—Miss Alice CI—denning 
and Lillian RaWtina, young women of 
this city, were seriously injured in a 
driving aceldent 

Portland, Ind.—The residence of N. 
B. Hawkins, ¿ashler of the Cltisens' 
buik of this city, was totally wrecked 
by an explosion of natural gas. No one 
was^injured. . jf ' n \ ' \ 

Cincinnati—Judge George R, Sage, 
recently retired from the United States 
distriet oourt of the southern district 
Of Ohio, died at hii home In Lebanon, 
Ohio. . 1 

Webster City, la.—Flire destroyed H. 
E. Daley's livery barn. It is feared 
that a hostler Was burned to death.fi; 

Lansing, Mich.—While quail hunt-
ing, Gerald R. Van Bttren, a prominent 
business man, was accidentally killed. 

Huntington, Ind.'—By the explosion 
of d locomotive on the Chicago ft Erie 
railroad, David Little, fireman, was 
killed and three other trainmen were 
injured. pp g | ggl 

Rahway, N. J.—G. W. Rogers and H. 
G. Rue» conductor and baggageman re-
spectively on the Amboy division of 
the Pennsylvania road, were killed by 
the Chicago limited. 

Fairbanks, Wis.—August Wendt, Jr., 
was shot while hunting deer. It is not 
known who fired the shot. 

New Albany, 4 Ind.—Walter Cook, 
aged 18 years, fatally shot himself 
with a rifle at his'home. He did not 
know the gun was loaded. 

New York-Fire in the Green Point 
district of Brooklyn caused a loss of 
j | 1 0 3 , 0 0 0 . The largest low la sustained 
by Joseph Schrlver ft Co., furniture 
dealers.- - * 

Brazil, Ind.—Six years ago the 
breech-pin flew' from a shotgun and 
buried itself in Edward Hill's skull. 
•The pin' was removed and the wound 
healed. Hill Is dead of the injury. 

Valparaiso, Ind.—Three hunters from 
jPlttsburg, Pa., who were in camp on 
Jthe Kankakee river near Kouts, this 
pounty, have mysteriously disappeared, 
and are supposed to hare been 
drowned. 

Butte, Mont—Robert McFadden, 
William Henderson, John K*U and 
{George Morgan were killed in the bot-
jtom of the Berkeley shaft by an ex-
plosion. j • § 1 . ;>,' 

t« 

> ' "?f F O R E I G N . 

Dublin—The anniversary of, the 
ileath of the "Manchester martyrs" was 
celebrated with mulch enthusiasm. 

Paris—The government, according to 
jthe Temps, has ordered a modification 
jot the prison treatment of former Capt. 
JAlbert Dreyfus. 
f London—Sir George Smyth Baden-
;PoWell, the eminent political econo-
|mist and authq^£^on colonial affairs, 
¡died here in his flfty-flrst year. 
I Belfast, Ireland—Rev. Dr. Kane, jjec-
j t o r o f Christ church, Belfast, and 
[grand master of the Belfast Orange-
jmen, died from a stroke" of apoplexy. 
• London—Sir Stuart Knill, head of 
[the firm Of John KhlU ft Co.,; and lord 
¡-mayor of London for the term of 1892-
¡93, Is dead. : 

. Yokohama—Advices received here 
(from Seoul say that the Corean govern-
iment has issued orders that foreigners 
fare to be stopped from trading in the 
.(Interior. 
• Madrid—The Spanish transport 
^Puerto Rico ha$ arrived at Malaga, 
;wlth 1,217 troopi from Cuba. There 
«were; thirty-one deaths during the voy^ 
iage. .; ., ] . 

London—Count de Rascon, the Span-
ish ambassador, here, denies that Don 
jCarlqs, the Spanish pretender, has 
¡raised a loan hrthis city. " 
' Madrid—Prime Minister Sagasta is 
|now convalescent.- He is able to go 
joQt doors. 
: Paris—The announcement that two 
advocates will be sent to Cayenne, cap-
ital of, French Guiana, to assist Drey-
fus in the preparhtion of his defense, 
gives rise to the belief that he will not 
¡after «all be brought back. 

London — Maj.-Gen. Sir Francis 
jGrenfell, commanding the British ar-
imy of occupation in Egypt, has been 
isppointed governor of Malta, 

I T, • C R I M E . 

Middle Inlet, Wis.—William Menoeo, 
a laborer, shot Matt Durfee and then 
¡turned the weapon on himself. Both 
jrte expected to die. 
,.. Cleveland, O.—John Btlefancin was 
hhot and killed and John* Fedorco mor-
jtally wounded by Sam Carr, a colored 
p a n from North Carolina. 

OshkoBh, Wis.—Two girls, aged 15 
¡and 17, are under arrest here charged 
With kidnaping their brother. They 
(are Kate and Orphia Landig. ; 

Janesville, Wis.—Stephen Spaulding 
jot Villa Ridge, ni., committed suicide 
)in Oak Hill cemetery. His body was 
,[ound lying on his daughter's grave. 
: Havana, Cuba—T. A. Hauxhurst, 
jagent of the Pan-American Express 
«company of Brooklyn, attempted sui-
ioide by cutting his throat His con-
idition is serious. 
- Macon, Ga.—The Sixth Virginia n#-
gre regiment is underjurrsat for having 
indulged in a riot The man threatee 
further trouble whaa released from the 
guardhouse 

fflpfllf» PPI§H • 

M f 9 C t L b A t t B O U 8 . 

Dan vers, HI.—John L. Shorthoee died 
vary suddenly at his homo near this 
plaoe. Ha was aged 7L 

Streator, 111.—The congregation of 
the Church of Good Will Toward Man 
dedicated its new home. 

Pontiac, IU.—Judge R. R. Wallace 
has been ^pointed receiver of the 
Pontiac Water, Light and Power com-
pany, 

Montgomery, Ala—Tho A Is hems 
senate has passed a resolution inviting 
President McKlnley to visit the state 
capital Dee. 17. 

Watertown, Wis.—Dr. W. F. Whyte 
has been anxrfnted a member of the 
state board of health to succeed the 
late Dr. F, H. Bodenlus of Madison. 

Havana, Cuba—W. W. Mohun, one of 
the stenographers attached to the 
United States; evacuation commission, 
died of pneumonia. 

Washington—Jotura Komura, who 
succeeds ~Toru Hoshl as envoy extra-
ordinary and minister plenipotentiary 
of Japan to the United States, has 
reached this city. 

SL Louis, Mo —The Forum club has 
compiled an address to President Mc-
Klnley ashing him to recommend to 
congresd such legislation as will do 
away with the massacre of negroes in 
the south. 

Pittston, Pa.—Dr. Cook of the United 
States marine hospital service, Wash-
ington, has examined W. E. Herbert, 
the yellow fever suspect, whom he 
found without any of the symptoms of 
the fever. v'^K-.'^K 'M-' 

Panama—The correspondent In Bo-
gota, Colombia, wires t l a t the con-
gress of Colombia has been called in 
extraordinary session to discuss pend-
ing Important and knotty financial and 
other questions. 

Topeka, Kan.—Information comes to 
the live stock sanitiary board that cat-
tle in many sections of central Kan-
sas are dying from eating froet-bitten 
oats. • • ' „i ' ~ " I?' 

Los Angeles, CaL—If the present 
drouth continues prodigious flocks of 
sheep of San Clements island wiU( per-
ish miserably. ..-yf-j; •] >'•••; 1 \ 

Washington — Representative - elect 
Roberts of Utah may be excluded jfrom 
the house of representatives if the 
cjharge that fie is a polygamlst, living 
opener with more than one wife, can be 
sustained./?-'.- i . ' {•,} 

Washington—The war department 
has received word from Honolulu that 
Gen. King is 11L 

Baltimore—The national fraternal 
congress, which, has been in session, 
has adjourned to meet in Chicago in 
August of next year. 

Frederick, Md.—Admiral Schley is 
visiting relatives. He was given a pop-
ular weleome. 
* Fort Hamilton—There Is a slight 
change for the better in the condition 
of Gen. William M. Graham, who is 
suffering from typho'id^meumonia. 

New York—Creditor! are to wind up 
the affairs of H. B. Coho ft Co., deal-
ers in electrical supplies. The liabili-
ties are $60,000 and the assets 140,000.; 

Springfield, 111.—The executive com-
mittee of the Illinois Press association 
has selected Chicago as the place and 
Feb. 9 and 10 as the time for holding 
the next meeting;of the association.:] | 

Washington—O^Bcials are said io 
have issued orders directing the cruisfr 
Topeka to leave the' League Island 
navy yard at one« for Havana and the 
auxiliary cruiser Panther tor Porto 
Rico. • i * i j ^ f i I M , •; • 

Washington—According to a repqrt 
by United States Consul Gen. Stowe, in 
Cape Town, South Africa, there is a 
heavy and growing demand for Amer-
ican corn and corn meal In South Afri-
ca, and big prices are paid. 

L A T E S T M A R K E T R E P O R T . 

CHICAÖO..* f-
Cattle, a l l grades . . . . . . $ 1 . 5 0 &5.60 
Hogs, common to prifne. 1.00 @3.C2^ 
Sheep and Iambs . . . . . ; . 2.00 ©5.75 
Wheat, No. 2 red\...... i .68 
Corn, No. 2 .32% 
Oats. No. 3 wldte . . P * | . ,25 
Eggs . . . . . . . . . . . .¿.¿J .19 @ .19% 
Butter . . . . . . . . 41%© 
Rye, No 2 .50%© .50% 

NEW YORK. ^ 
Wheat, No. 2 red . . . . . . _ .76 
Corn, No. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . .89% 
Oats, No. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .29 

KANSAS c r n r l 
Cattle, all grades . . . . . . 2.10 ©5.35 
Hogs, all grades . . . . . . 3.00 ©3.55 
Sheep and lambs . v . . . , 3.00 ©5.25 

f TOLEDO. 
Wheat, No. 2 cash . . . . i . [«'jj :.70% 
Corn, mixed ' "1.23% 
Oats, No. 2 mixed . . . . . . . .25% 
Rye, No. 1 cash . . . . . . . | .52 
Cloverseed, prime cash. 4.55 

PEORIA. 
Rye, No. 2 .Si ' y .40 
Oats, No. 3 white . . . . . . .2! © 25% 
Corn, No. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . .32 

MILWAUKEE. 
Wheat. No. 1 northern.. r .67% 
Oats, No. 2 white . . . . . . .26 © .27 
Barley, No. 2 . . . . . . . .47 © .48 

ST. LOUIS. 
Wheat No. 2 . . 4 ? v . . . .67% 
Oats, No. 2 cash ¡1 .26 
Corn. No. 2 cash ».. .u, .30% 
Cattlé, all grades 119 ©5.50 
Hogs . . •« . . • • . * /,«>.« 3.25 ©2.60 
Sheep and Iambs . . . . . . 4.00 ©8.28 I 

University of, Michigan Hin 
Elected President 

THE RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED. 

ka of the Party mm 
M m a i y ' Q i i i M m I«<ih><— 
MmUbs to B« Bold «S r U M d p k t e 
te leoo . A . 

The American League of Republican 
College Clubs adopted resolutiona In-
dorsing monetary reform legislation, 
upholding the republican planks on the 
tariff and money questions. Indorsing 
the administration of President Mc-
Klnley and commen&tng the work of 
Secretary of War Alger. Arnold L.' 
Davis, University of Michigan, was 
chosen president The next meeting 
will be held in Phllartblgfaialn 1900. 

AfrMmnat la Made Public 
The agreement between the striking 

coal ininers and operators at Virden, 
111., Is 88 follows:. "The Springfield 
scale is to be paid; the men are to re-
ceive yardage; no discrimination to be 
made In the employment of men; the 
pit boss and the top boss to be dis-
charged; the Immediate destruction of 
the stockade." 

Bi t ra Seaalon 1« FrobaU*. 
Many influences are at work to force 

an extifa session of congress next 
spring. : There Is a difference of opin-
ion amdng public men, but the majori-
ty appear l o think a special session 
cannot be avoided. 

Tbrta Poaaoagoga Sortoaaly Injured. 
A fa*{ passenger train <m the Cin-

cinnati, Hamilton A Dayton crashed 
into the rear end of a freight near To-
ledo, Ohio, Three persons on the pas-
senger Main were seriously injured. 

1 ' ' v .*-
OSIcUl Rataroa from Illinois. 

.Official returns on members of the 
lower house of the Illinois general as-
sembly : show eighty republicans, sev-
enty-two democrats and one prohibi-
tionist elected. 

W B m W K t IS CttWmED. 

S Fred Bechel of Omaha, who has been ' 
ehlef auditor tur tha Padflc fcpress¡' 
company, una placed on trlal for em-
Hffilf*ff the fonda of tka¿ company i 
Hls accounts ara $280,000 f h o r t He al-j 
leges the money was paid tO members! 
of the Nebraaka legislatura durlng thej 
last ten yaara ta head off hostUe ímH 
Islatloa. . - ., - f ' 

xf-', ; «rae s in Agete— 0*v< 
The grand jury at Philadeiphia founA 

g trae bilí aigalast Benator M. S. Quay, 
R. R. Quay (the senator*a son), aad ex-
State Treasurer Benjamín J. Haymood, 
charged wlth conspiracy in eonneetkm, 
wlth an alleged misuse of etata funda 
deposited in the People's bank. 

So—toe Bea r t e s e D u i « . 
Senator Hoar in an interview said: 

"My opinion la that if tha Unitad States 
acquires the Philippine Wanda to gov-
ern them subjeoC ,or vassal stata 
vthe destruction of the American repub-
lic will date from the administration of 
William McKlnley." 

Bam Ordered .«a' Ill» . 
The secretary of the navy has or-

dered a court of inquiry to meet a t the 
navy yard In Norfolk for the purpose 
of investigating the circumstances at-
tending the abandonment of the Span-
ish cruiser Maria Teresa. 
r , ' * ' : \ • i ' 'y '" ! ' • 

Coontorfolt Monoy te Tnrtla—" 
A larga amount of counterfeit mon-

ey Is In Circulation throughout, north- ; 
ern Indiana and Is causing the hanks , 
and merchants no end of troubia. The 
bogus money Is in nickels, quarters, 
halves and dollars. -

Admiral D » » « j ' i S t r M f Opinion, 
Admiral Dewey has written a lette» ! ! 

in whleh he says: "I"trust the entire 
Philippine archipelago will be retained 
by the United ^States. Any other ar-
rangement will lead to no end of trou-
ble." 

Will I in provo Olnaa Plant. 
! ThO American Plate Glass company 
appropriated $100,600 for additions to 
the plant at Anderson, ind., which Is 
now the largest In the United States. ! 

M R S . M. L. N. S T E V E N S . 

THIS SUCCESSOR TO FRANCÉS E. VILLARD AS PRESIDENT OP THH 
ISS WOMAN'S CHRISTIA N TEMPERANCE UNION.-

Will Ralao Spanish Ship«. 
j ' Admiral Dewey will raisç three line 
(Spanish warships sunk* by bis own 
jguns In Manila bay. The cost of rais-
ing the ships and putting them in thor-
ough repair will be $500,000. 

Women May BcmITC Franchi»«. 
Returns from ihirty-seven counties 

jln Minnesota on the proposition to ex-
pend the franchise to women on school 
matters show 27,860 for and 18,079 

Against, which carries i t 
Pollco Officer Mortally Woondel. / 

Three robbers shot and ^I^I^IÈtik 
wounded Officer William Prinslow jit 

iPond! du Lac, Wis. Jhe county board 
has offered a reward of |500 for the 
capture of the murderers.. 

Daw«on »«In« Rapldljr Rebuilt. 
Thé latest arrivals from Dawson, 

Alaska, report that the rebuilding of 
the burned portion of the town was 
started before the fire was entirely ex* 
tlnguished. / ' • 
p- 1 — F • 

Will Meet at Seottte-
The post-execuiire committee of the 

W. (X T. U. has selected Seattle as the 
iplace for holding the nè^tt convention, 
[the time*to be about'the middle of Oc-
tober. 

Hqnadron for Admiral Schley. 
Rear Admiral fik^iley will probably 

be assigned to thf command of a spe-
'clal squadron to be assembled at 
Hampton roada and later sent to Eu-
rope. -jr. 

• H B S J S 

j <i Bitt May Bo Kmbaasador. 
The president is said to: have the 

name of/Congressman Robert R. Hitt 
under consideration tor ambassador at 
London, as he regards Mr. Illtt an ideal 
man fbr the highest diplomatic work. 

/ . t o Increnno Standing Army. 
\ wcretary Alger, in his annual report, 
and the president in turn, in hfs anL ial 
message to congress, will kecmnmend 
that the standing army be placed on a 

/permanent peace basis of 100,000. 

| Troops Will Be Paid. 
Capt.-Gen. Blanco has received from 

Paris a cablegram authorizing him to 
draw on Paris for $2,000,000 in gold to 
be applied in the payment of the Span-
ish troops in Cuba. ) 

Want Do pew for Senator. 
' Several pages of interviews In the . 
Buffalo News Indicate that Chauncey 
M. Depew Is the popular choice of the 
people of western Nkiw Tork for Unit-
ed States senator, r 

Fir« Coueea Bon try Tin—. 
A Are in the shipyards of John Hi 

Starla at West New* Brighton,. S. L, 
burned seven buildings and their con-
tents and caused damage estimated at 
HOO.OOO. T f e y 

Favors .Mie Wl— rasnna Canal 
Senator Caffery of T«wilaiana in as 

Interview said he. heartily favored tha 
building of tha Nicaragua canal andai 
the direct odstroi of the United States. 



stay à i 

FARM AND GARDEN. 
H P p »i ^ 

^ I m r t R u r 
Í C U L T U R I S T S . 

TO 

M Hint« Abo«* Cal-
t l ü i l w i of (ho S o u »»4 Tlelda 
Tkereof—Horticultor«. TIMwMwt « M 
f t a r i r a l t u » "US-

. j Orchards In Hart 
In an address before the Wisconsin 

fitate Horticultural Society. Geo. J. 
Kellogg said in part: 

In recommending the best plan most 
likely to succeed on low situations and 
poor orchard soil, I would go bach to 
the foundation and plant (our seeds of 
the moat hardy apple or crab known, 
such as Duchess and Hibernal or Vir-
ginia crab, plant the*« In a wall pre-
pared spot whera the future orchard 
tree is taLgtand,, protect by a bit of 
fence board Iftn thé southwest side, and 

' ao staked | and cultivated that a good 
{growth may be aecured; the first fall 
remove all but two of the most vigor-
ous seedlings. bank up for winter and-
if the size Is sufficient to carry a eion, 
the following spring ¿raft two Inches 
below the crown with Duchess. Hiber-
nal, Charljunoff and Virginia crab for 
those klndjr less hardy. If the seedlings 
are too small at one year then contin-
ue the growth another season and graft 
a t two year*. ' L 

ri.,. The advantage of grafting the seed« 
v ling without transplanting is to get the 

benefit of the whole - root and In no 
' other way] can the full benefit be ob-

tained; gmf ting two inches below 
ground will insure thé rooting of the 
•don; using Virginia crab sa a' stock 
niton which at two to three feet to 
¿raft , or bud in the Umba. Varieties 
whieh are less hardy. Such varieties as 
Duchess. Hibernal, Glass Green and » 
¡few others may be grafted at the 
.ground. The grafts should be shaded 
by a bit of board till large enough; to 
be protected by the lath shield. Grjsft 
two seedlings, thien remove one later 

* «n. ' I, % \ . : , 4 " ' V 
Second plan. Set two root graft» of 

abort roots and long scions where the 
future orchard tree «¡to stand; protect 
the same aa before; take up the WWÉN 
«at if both grafts gfow; always prune 
the growing tree when the bud can be 

I? removed with the thumb; have one cen-
tral trunk and side branches at right 
Ragles six to twelve Inches apart; 
stimulate the tree to early growth but 
4do not cultivate after July, or cause 
Wore than a moderate growth of wood 
each year. After trees come to bearing 
do not let them overbear. or ; itarve to 
death; a tree should be led in propor 
tion to its fruitage. Most old orchards 
are starved to death. The best fertil-
izer for fruit Is hard wood ashes sowed 
broadcast at the rate of 100 bushels per 
facre annually. I would recommend tor 
¿11 rd places only Duchess, Hibernal, 
iGlass Green, Cbarlamoff, McMahon, 
¡Wealthy, Repka Maléhka, Longfield 
and Al ton 's Greening of apples, and 
all but the first four top worked on Vir-
ginia crab. Whitney, Virginia, Martha 
and Sweet Russet for citabs. Apple 
aeed must be planted fresh from the 
japple in the tall, or if dry. soaked till 
It is plump, then frozen, mixed with 
•and and "planted in spring. I 

THe S*n J « e Seal«. 
We fear our readers may become 

\ tired of seeing this heading In the va-
rious farm papers, but we aasUre them 
|Lhere Is reason for a frequent mention 
of this pesL We know that some men 
'that: have orchard stock to ¡*H are 
trying toj belittle the danger, but the 
danger exists |n spite of their efforts 
to lull the countt'y into a fancied secur-
ity. The state entomologist of Califor 
nia says that without doubt the 8an 
Jose scale is the greatest pest that has 
¡ever menaced the orchards of this 
¡Country. In California it has became 
ao prevalent that it la no longer consid 
«red possible to eradicate i t The <jn|y 
thing left! to do is to fight it in every er 
(chard and ! try to grow fruit in spite 
of, it. Spraying has only the effect of 
¡keeping! dowta the generations of goung 
tones when they make their appearance 
)on the orchard trees in large numbers. 
jBut In the forests where the scale has 
pot a foothold no spraying that will 
be effective can be done. This khould 

| i ¡stimulate the horticulturists east of the 
.Rocky mountains to do what they can 
< to prevent the spread of-the'scale, 
knowing as we do that once the pest 
fs among our Wild trees it will be im-
'possible of extinction. Every state 
should take energetic measure^ to pro-
tect its borders. We raise troops and 
spend millions'to keep out foreign in 
r iders when they enroe in the form of 
men. Why. not spend money as freely 
when ft is necessary to repel an Insect 
iavaalon? $ .. - • , 

• g m S g g ' * ' Tfco G r a i n ' W m t I L 
A bulletin sent dot from the Indiana 

eotperiment station' says: Numerous 
Inquiries haw recently come to the 
experiment action concerning a small 
Insect which is described --as doing 
gpreai damage to the Wheat In gran-
aries. With on« exception no speci-

m e n s have accompanied the letters, 
but from the descriptions given it is 

. very evident that the insect i sone of 
the grain weevils which commonly in-
test wheat stored Jim bins. 

' One of tbe moat common of these 
|title beetles Is CaJandria granaria, a 

' " -
small, dark reddish snout beetle» which, 
deposits its eggs upon the grain. These 

En soon hatch Into assail, footlaia 
larvae, that eat but the substance of 
the kernels, and become full-grown to 
a few weeks.1 They then change to 
pupa* and sooo after again transform 
to .adult beetles. There- are several 
broods each season, so they may bai 
found at almoat any time during thq 
summer and autumn* While tberf are \ 
several species of thesegraln weevils, 
the same remedy Will do for all. , Aa 
these insects penetrate all through the 
entire bulk qf grain, i t l s necessary 
to apply some substance that la equally 
penetrating in Its nature. This Id 

vfound in carbon bisulphide, which may 
be bad at any drug store. The vapor 
of this substance is very poisonous, 
and will destroy an insect l ik with 
which it comes in contact This ma-1 

terial is alio very explosive when 
brought in contact with fire. Keeping: 
these two points in mhtd it may be 
handled with perfect safety. In ap-
plying the material it is well to keep-
In mind the fact that it is very vola-
tile and quickly passes into vapor, 
which diffuses Itself throughout the en-
tire mass of grain, and as the vapor ia 
heavier than dlr It Will have a ten-
dency to settle. Rut in order to in-
sure perfect results it is best to intro-
duce the material ^ell down toward 
the middle of the mass of grain by 
means of a gaspipe with a screen over 
the lower end, which will prevent thjt| 
wheat filling the pipe, and through 
which the poison may be poured. The 
pipe is then withdrawn. One pound 
of the bisulphide is sufficient for fifty 
bushels of grain. lOne application will 
be sufficient unless the grain 1a to be 
kept over winter, when a second appli-
cation may be necessary. ' The ¿aa* 
terial does no barm to the grain In 
any way,- as the poisonous fumes all 
pass away as soon as brought in con-
tact) with the air outside.—Jamer 
Troop, Horticulturist. V 

Tha German Farmer. 
John B. Kehl, the United States con-

sul a t Stettin, Germany, says that the 
American farmer enjoys great advan-s 

tages over the German farmer in the' 
way of modern labor-saving machin-
ery, larger tracts of land, etc. As an 
offset [to this, the German farms in a 
more intensive Way, and generally 
produces full crops. These facts, how-
ever, would not tenable them to fight 
against depression if they did not re-
ceive state aid and had not quite a 
perfect system of co-operation. At 
many of the old universities, sneh as 
Berlin, Gottengen, Leipsic, Halle, Mu-
nich, etc., there have been founded 
ricultural colleges, mid in all other 
colleges- there are chairs of agricul-
ture, with professors to lecture on the 
subject, thus disseminating^ a valuable 
amount of practical' scientific knowl-
edge. i -uf^r a 

"Co-operation," say the Germans, "is 
the farmer's stronghold and. bulwark." 
l_ere are co-operative credit banks, 
co-operative dairies, co-operative steam 
plows, and, there is co-operatioa in 
drainage and irrigation. As a rule, 
the farms are devoid of small under-
growth, stumps, stones, creeping vines, 
etc. Timber is equally well cared for. 
tn draining and irrigating, the farmers 
are experts. At present a perplexing 
question is how to stop or check the 
exodus of labor j to the cities, where 
wagea are higher, j .The salaries paid 
farm laborers vary, but average -33 
cents per day (50 cents during har-
vest), with the use of a small house, 
patch Of ground (about one-half acre), 
and the privilege of using the imple-
ments for cultivation of same. 8ingle 
men who board with their employer 
are paid considerably less. The Ger-
man government is endeavoring, both 
by legislation and education, to enable 
the farmer to compete with his rivals. 

EVENTS IN ¡ILLINOIS, 

V a r i e t i e s o f Wheat. 
The Pennsylvania station has been 

testing whe|ts for more than ten years. 
Qf those tbitV' were tested for eight 
years it says: ' . ; -

For the varieties tested eight years 
the average yield of the first five is as 
follows: Reliable, 32.70; Fulcaster, 
32.10; Ontario Wooder, 31.19; Wyan-
dotte Red, 30.66, and Diets Longberry 
Red, 30.64. For those tested four years, 
the yield of the first three Is as fol-
lows: Royal Australian, 32.47; Jones* 
Square Head, 31.27 and The Pool. 31.25. 
It will be noted that the order of yield 
for 1897 varies considerably from that 
of all the years in which the varieties 
were tested, proving that the results 
obtained from a single year's trial, is 
not an. accurate test of the value of a 
variety but that It should becontinued 
through: at least two or three years in 
order that the test be of any material 
vaine.p • ' I * 'if 

wë 
Seven Days* Doings in the Prairie State—Telegrams Re-

¡f ceived from Various Points. 
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Farm Buildings Too Far Apart—We 
see quite frequently houses and barns 
located quite a distance apart, so far 
indeed that It requires several minâtes' 
time to go from one to the other. It» 
house and barn are only 100 feet too 
far apart, and we make but three trips 
back and forth each day. In a week's 
time we havè traveled about an extra 
mile and] in twenty years will have 
gone a thousand miles out of our vijr, 
or farther than necessary. We would 
think | t à bard task Indeed if com-
pelled to start out once even In twenty 
years and walk a thousand miles with-
out any compensation therefor.—Ex. 

Tod much corn for the chickens will 
bring on indigestion sad liver troubles. 

Joke Kay K n i t tn IMMIh 
Moline, I1L—Dr. William P. Sensi-

bangh, a dentist of Port Byron, j u t 
east of thla city, Is In a serious con-
dition as a result of pranka played 
upon him while being initiated in a 
fraternal insurance lodge In that „vil-
lage. During the lnitiatonr ceremon-
ies he was blindfolded ap^ftlffcn.sev-
eral slight shocks from a live wire. 
The bandage over his eyes having be-
come loosened, he sought to outwit 
those who were havingfun at big ex-
pense by locating the wire and at-
tempting to avoid i t One of the In-
itiating team seeing the candidate was 
about to evade the wire, gave him a 
little shove. Which | unfortunately 
proved sufficient to throw him off hie 
balance, and he fell hands down upon 
the battery itself, receiving * shock 
which rendered him Unconscious. After 
working over him for two hours and 
finally reviving him it waa discovered 
that his right arm hung limp and 
loose, and in this condition it has re-
mained ever since. Á week ago the 
doctor was stricken with aa affection 
Of the' pneumogastric nerve. Saturday 
night he was in a serious condition and 
it became necessary to beat, and chafe 
htm and stand him on his head to se-
cure circulation and action \of the 
heart and lungs until a doctor atfdved. 
Since then he has been kept np main-
ly through electrical treatment. One Of 
the attending physicians says that 
paralysis of the nerves is threatened, 
in which event/ the sufferer cannot 
live. 

To Bay War Goods la Chlenjro. 

The war department has again be-
gun to make purchases throutfi the 
quartermaster's office at Chicago. Dur-
ing the past feW days Captain C. D. 
Palmer, acting chief quartermaster of 
thè department of the lakes, has re-
ceived orders to buy goods valued at 
from $375,000 to $675,000, the quantity 
purchased depending somewhat on the 
prices. Bids for 25,000 blankets and 
25,000 pairs of shoes will be opened 
tomorrow by ¡Captain Palmer, and if 
the goods can be purchased advan-
tageously the quantities will be 
doubled. The value of what the bids 
call for is about 9150,000. Other art 
tides for. which requests have been 
made are tents, tent stovfs, piping, 
cots and litters. The^ purchases are 
the most extensive which have been 
called for since the large one mude 
through Chicago at the outbreak of 
hostilities with Spain, and ^Chicago 
merchants take it as a hopeful indi-
cation that much will soon again be 
ordered by the war department 
through Chicago. % * ¿v 1

( « • / 

— T S B r t * " ^ Kratarjr Ia fctnd. 
The body of the girt who committed 

suicide in the Hotel Davidson, Mil-
waukee, Saturday afternoon, Nov. 5, 
was identified last week as that of 
Maggie Toomey, aged 21 years, a 
daughter of William Toomey of Chi-
cago. A siater of the deceased called 
at the morgue and recognized the body 

"ha that of ber sister, who had left 
home Friday, Nov. 4. about 8 o'clock In 
the morning. Melancholia la given as 
the chupe for the act, the sister; saying 
that Maggie, who was a great student, 
was of a quiet and at times a morose 
disposition. The morning she left 
home her mother asked where she waa 
going; but received no reply, and since 
then no word had been beard of her, 
though a strict Search had been made. 
The girl went to Milwaukee by a Good-
rich line steamer and Went direct to 
the hotel, where she took a dose of 
carbolic acid. I 

R a f f M i t o d E l e c t o n c e r s . 

Springfield, III.—The Illinois Equal 
Suffrage association elected the fol-
lowing officers: 

President—Mrs. Julia Mills Dunn, 
Rock Island. 

Vice-presidents—Mra. Julia Holmes 
Smith, Chicago; Mrs. Eva Munson 
Smith, Springfield. 

Recording secretary—Miss ? Lena 
Morrow, Free port. 

Treasurer—Mrs. C. F. Long, Barry. 
The executive committee consists of 

the officers and Mrs. Catherine Waugh 
MeCullough, Chicago; Mrs. Angeline 
Drayen, Harvey; Mrs. Gertrude Black-
welder, Mbrgan Park; Mrs. Loretta 
Moore, Danville; -Dr. Julia C. Black-
man, Geneva, and Dr. Catherine Mil-
ler/ Lincoln. 
' f ^ ^ S Z x i - i . ' • — 

Pekto •»• J > u l M f * Canal. 
Pekin, 111., Special—Pekin will not 

be officially represented at1 the meet-
ing of the Illinois Valtey association, 
called bjy Chairman Kingman »of 
Peoria, no date for which is yet fixed. 
Pekin will take action on its own ac-
count regarding the drainage canal and 
will co-operate with other towns of the 
Illinois Valley in their demands for 
«Chicago to live up to Its promises. 
Feeling is running high in regard to 
this matter In this and adjoining towns, 
and St. Louis will be heartily indorsed 
In her fight to force Chicago to fulfill 
the, pledges It has made In regard to 
tiie amount of water to be turned Into 
the canal from Lake Michigan. 

wm 

Odd Fallows Klect Officer*. 

Springfield, IIL—At thé grand lodge 
of Olinola Odd Fellows M. P. Berry of 
Carthage was elected grand master 
without opposition. L. L. McKinley of 
Ottawa was elected deputy grand mas-
ter and J. R Kewley of Chicago was 
elected grand warden. 

The state convention of the Daugh-
ters of Rebekah elected the following 
officers: * 

President, Mrs. Effle A. Glazier. Chi-
cago; vice-president, Mrs. OliVé J.: C. 
Black-man, Harrisburg; warden, Mrs. 
Eva R. Withey, Springfield; secretary, 
Mra. Lola L. Rfckard, Olney; treas-
urer, Mrs. Carrie E. Skagfs. Harris-
burg. 

8 

- Troabla la C f c l m » t -
The light between ex-Gov, Altgeld 

and ;Mayor Harrison baa been expected 
for i long , time, and now that it ls on 
the Harrison people, at leasts are pre-
pared for i t Mayor Harrison's friends 
have already opened his campaign for 
a renominatlon and re-election, and 
their fear now la that Altgeld will 
make an effort to defeat him at the 
primaries and on the floor: of the con-
vention.^ The fight is-not so much be-
tween Altgeld and Harrison as between 
Chicago platform Democrats and those 
who incline to the gold .standard. 
Twenty-five thousand of Altgeld ad-
herents refused to vote for the Cook 
county ticket because.of its anti-silver 
complexion. That thia vote defeated 
it is plainly shown by the fact that 
Dunlap, candidate for state treasurer, 
run 30,000 ahead of the ticket In Cook. 
Fifteen thousand more silver Demo-
crats remained did not vote at alL 
When the election returns were scruti-
nized the way was .̂ clear for the pres-
ent fight < 

Paper* Read to Stoek Breed era. 
Springfield, 111«—At the session of th* 

Illinois Live Stock Breeders' Associa-
tion John Clay, Jr., of Chicago, deity« 
ered an interesting address on "The 
Marketing of Live Stock," and Thomas 
Shaw, professor of animal husbandry 
at the agricultural station of the Uni-
versity of Minnesota, at S t Anthony 
Park, Minn., addressed the convention 
oh **^he Bacon Hog." A paper on 
"Horse Breeding," by Norman J. Cole-' 
man, editor of Coleman's Rural World, 
of S t Louis, was read by Levi Chub-
buck. The convention closed With .an 
address on "The Horse and His! Marks" 
by John A. Craig, professor of animal 
husbandry of the Iowa Agricultural 
College of Ames, Iowa. 

Laaeheoa for Jatare g o « i n > 
f]j Chicago.—Jutaro Komura, this Jap-
anese envoy extraordinary and minis-
ter plenipotentiary, recently appointed 
to the United States,;and suite, will 
arrive in Chicago on Thursday morn-
ing at 7:45 o'clock on the Overland 
Limited of the Chicago, Union Pacific 
it Northwestern line. A luncheon wi1.! 
be given Thursday noon at the Union 
League Club 1tf Mr. Alex. Bevelle, the 
president. The party win leave for 
Washington Friday morning, where 
Mr. Komura will call upon President 
McKinley as a direct representative of 
tbe emperor. The newly appointed 
minister is a graduate of Harvard 
University. 

Martin Sentenced to Be flanged. 
Charleston,. 111.,. Special.—Judge 

Dunn heard arguments for and'against 
a new trial in the case of Carter Mar-
tin, who murdered Albert Buser pn the 
night Of Oct 3. The verdict of the 
jury jwas affirmed and Martin was sen-
tenced to be hanged K Dec. 16. He 
seemed indifferent^ when the i judge 
pronounced the fatal worda., but his 
mother, who was present, fainted and 
was carried from the courtroom. 

T 
nilnola •etertaarfaa«' Kleetloa. | 

The tlllnois State Veterinarian Med-
ical association at its second session 
at Chicago elected officers as follows: 
President, Dr. W. J. Martin, Kanka-
kee; vice-president. Dr. E. A. Pierce, 
Elgin; secretary. Dr. 8. S. Baker; 
treasurer, Dr. R. G. Walker; board of 
censors—Dr. G. F. Matrass, Delay an; 
Dr. L. F. Brown, Galeab'irg; Dr. Albert 
Brown, Chlcaso. 

D m r t l of a Chicago Coantcrfeltor. 

John C. Wilsdn was sentenced by 
Judge Grosscup to one year. In the 
house of correction at IClIwaukee for 
counterfeiting. A. E. Burner, an ac-
complice, pleaded guilty.v . ; ^ 

BSwsgs hi CHv Water. -
Health Commissioner Reynolds, by 

ittaalyaes, found all the city Water pol-
luted with sewage last week and re-
peated hip1 warning—"Boil all "^afcer." 

Prof. C. F. Curtis, Wr|Ung In the 
fourteenth animal report of the Bureau 
of Animal Industry saya: I t waa not 
nntil within recent years that tbe 
heavy, Inordinately f a t Or rough and 
patchy bullpck,: became Unpopular to 
such an extent as practically to drl«e 
this chua from the market and to 
b&niah tbe type from the breeding 
berda. It Is well that this waa done; 
for the modern type makes beef at de-
cidedly more profit and economy to 
both the producer and the butcher and 
furnishes the consumer a far su-
perior article. The parta furnish-
ing the high-priced T cuta mugt 
be thickly and evenly covered 
with firm yet mellow flesh of uniform 
good quality and aliJce free from hard 
rolls and btubbery patiaes. Coai-se, 
harsh, and gaudy animals Will no long-
er be tolerated, much leas tnose that 
are bony and bare of flesh on the back 
and ribs. - The men who buy our cattle 
and tlx-their market value are shrewd 
enough to know almost a t a glance bow 
much and Just what kind of meat a,, 
steer or carload of steers will cut out, 
and If the producer overlooks any of 
the essential points he la compelled to 
bear the loss. Then, in' addition to se-j-
curing the general beertorm and make-
up, together with good, backs, ribs, and 
ioina, there is a certain quality, charac-
ter, style'and finish that constitute an 
Important factor In determining the 
vaiue of beef cattle. Oae of the first 
indications of this Is to be found in 
the skin and coat ^ good feeding cnl-
mal should have 4 suit mellow touch 
and a soft but thick'and heavy coat A 
harsh, unyielding ikln is an indication 
of a sluggish circulation and low di-
gestive powers. The chara ¿er and hn-
ish exemplified by a c lea f | prominent 
yet placid eye, clean-cut f *tures, fine 
horn, and clean, firm bon i all go to 
Indicate good feeding qualtir and a ca-
pacity to take on a finish ol the highest 
excellence, and consequcufy to com-
mand top prices. ¡ Coarse-hlned, rough 
animals are almost tovaijmbly slow 
feeders and hard to finish ipoperly. A 
certain amount of sise Is necessary, but 
It should be obtained without coarse-
ness. The present demand exacts qual-
ity and finish rather than six?. Besides 
these qualities, and above.ail, It ia nec-
essary to have vigor and constitution. 
We flnd . evidence' of these in a wide 
forenead, a prominent brisket brosd 
chest, well-sprung ribs, foil heart girth, 
and general robust appearance; and 
without ti^ese other excellence will not. 
have Its highest significance. 

Kffeet of 811» Re oo Milk. 
Repeated experiments have shown 

that no fear is to be entertained as 
to -the effect of ensilage on the qual-
ity of milk. Some of tbe most 
progressive dairymen * tn the country* 
feed i t even those that are shipping 
milk at fancy prices thousands of 
customers. Good sllsge fed property 
Is bound to improve thef quality of the 
t and butter rather than detract 
from I t If the ailage Is kept tn the 
barn with the cows, and parts of the 
silage refuse allowed to pile-up and'rot; 
in the corners of the cow' stable till it 
becomes a fetid mass, then very likely 
the milk will be affected, for It ia be-
lieved that the odors of 4och masses 
will readily impart themselves to tbe 
milk. This is denied, we know, by 
those who assert that milk will not 
take in odors when in the warm stated 
but we are suspicious of that kind of 
reasoning.One dairyman says fh&t he 
began the feeding of silage with a 
good deal of fear, but after he had fed 
for some time his commission man 
wrote td him that his Gutter was the* 
best in quality that it had ever been 
t t .that time of year. As. the seller 
tf the butter knew nothing about the 
¿ilage' being fed, the letter was taken 
as a proof that silage, rightly fed, im-
proves rather than detracta from the 
qnallty of the butter. Similar Inci-
dents are constantly coming to light, 
and this is only part proof that silage 

one of the best friends of the dairy-
man. 

Stoek on Westers Range«. 
William Penn Anderson ef the rail-

way bureau of live stock statistics. 
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, has just 
completed a canvass" of the range cat-
tle of the country for the Associated 
Press. He says along from souther* 
Texas to northern Montana the grass 
on the ranges, with the exception of 
a few droughty spots iq tbe fall, waa 
excellent An abundant hsy crop was 
harvested, and a greater number of 
cattle In proportion will be . sustained 
throughout the coming winter than 
ever before. He also saya there la 
a wonderful increase in the calf crop, 
as shown by the records ot "round-up" 
foremen on the open raages. The 
movement of cattle and sheep to feed 
lots and other eastern markets dur-
ing October is almost without parallel. 
There is a veritable stockcar famine 
in the Rockies and intermountain. 
states. There are thousands of cat-
tle being held In close herd awaiting 
shipment- J <•' . 
l^s ... i « i 

Fresh Air.—Fresh air ia absolutely 
necessary for tbe health of your flock. 
Windows should be opened wide every 
day for a shorter or longar-iinie. de-
pending oa the outaide temperature.* 
Fresh air dries out your bouses and 
dispels dsmpneee, whkf la fatal t i 
fowls.' •' I M l ^ M M 
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Stella, daughter of Frank Walthau-
sen, la UL 

T. E. Beam was ID Elgin a few days 
this week. 

mm 

Albert Leonard visited relatives 
here yesterday. 11V * 

Miss Anna Kosmla ts Ylsiting a t the 
home of Paul M lller. % 

Henry Beinboiff of Chicago was-a 
visitor here this week. 

Mrsi Elvldge of Iowa is visiting his 
brother, Lu F. Elvldire. 

•'--L ' ' j * Ui 
Miss Uulp of Chicago Is visiting at 

the home of F. A. Lageschulte.. 
Walter Harrower of Chicago visited 

relatives lo Barrlngton this week. 
F. B. Sodt of Chicago is visiting his 

parents, Mr. and Mr». Bi II. Sodt. 
Miss Grace Bennett of Chicago vis-

ited with relatives bére Saturday. 
Mrs. Golding returned home Satur-

day after a visit at Brnest Eleke'sw 
A. W. Meyer and family were guests 

of A.K. Townsend of Blgin Thurs-
day.; If I , j ^ ^ S R 

Miss Esther Elf rink of Chicago is aj 
guest at the home of Henrr Lages-
chulte. ; . 

Mrs. Wm. Melster and Mrs. H. Wall* 
baum visited with, relatives a t Nuuda 
Sunday, fe Ì 

Alvin Horn of Harvard spent 
Thanksgiving at the home of P. A. 
Hawlev. 

Mrs. A. D. Parker, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Covey ^ e n t Thanksgiving Day 
a t Elgin. .. 
•' jl v• ' il - f - '. ;ìv :s 
I Mrs. F. H. Piagge and children vis-
ited Rev. J . C. Freye at Edifton Park 
49atuijÉK,, j -1 ; • 
' Mrs. Foles of Woodstock vjsited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Warner, here 
00 Monday. 

John Sciiwepim won tlie organ which 
[iàas-raffled by Wilkes Wi rner Thanks-
giving Day. ><7 

/„ ' K J i — 
Mesdames A. Cllftkenhjeard and Ed-

ward SWanson of Chicago are visiting 
with retati vesJiere. 

Geòrgie Foreman has purchased the 

K r - « 

• I f 
WÂ 

Wm 

Warner house pool tabicj and has it 
set up in bis swoon. 

John Mundhenke intends to rent bis 
farm and move in his house in Bar-
rington io the spring. I l l 

I have it,000 to loan on real estate 
security a t low rate of Interest. 

M . C . M c I n t o s h . 

J. W. Kingsley, who has been sick 
with heart trouble the past two weeks, 
Is inach improved and able to be but 
' fl * *5 a ' 

William and Charles Dodge cjf Chi 
cairo and John Dodge of Lake 1 Mills, 
Wisconsin, spent Thanksgiving with 
their mother here. 1. 

John Gray bill Is now traveling for 
the Standard Life and Accident In» 
suranee company, an association con-
fined to the insurance of railroad men. 

Barrlngtoa Court of Honor, No. 373, 
nominated «Been at theii? meeting 
Tuesday ¿tenlug. The election will 
take plaoei Tuesday evening, JJecem-
ber 27. : . ' . £ t i L 

Anotherchange in the North-west-
em time card went into effect No* 
vember 20th. A correct i ime table of 
Barringt* a and Palatine trains will 
be found 00 the fourth page. 

John Sbrocchi, who was confined in 
a Joliet prison awaiting trial for 
slaying a man near tha t place several 
weeks ago, broke jail with four other 
prisoners and their whereabouts are 
unknown. 
i Invi ta t ions are out announcing the 
marriage of Wm. R. Gleske >at Elgin 
to Miss Addle Church or thlirvlllaga. 
The ceremony will be performed a t 
tiie home of the bride's parents next 
Wednesday afternoon a t 2 o'clock. \ 

vl- . 'jt • ' ' 1 

* » Besides the mall now unloaded for 
Harrington from the 4 o'clock morn 
log train the aaall bags for towns be-
tween this place and tlm city are also 
an loaded. Tbey are transferred |o the 
? o'clock Harrington train front which 
they 'are distributed to this severa 
towns along the l ine 

Tomorrow evening Rev. T . E Ream 
of the M . K. cliurcli, will preach on 
t h * topic "The Great Now," f r o » the 
text found ia 2d Corinthians, 6th 
chapter, 2d verse: "Itebold, now Is 
the accepted time; beliold, now is the 
day of salvation. A cordial invlta-

ĵOn is extended to all. 

.Almost anyone could win a chicken, 
duck or turkey Thursday. 

This sudden change of weather Is 
good—for the eoal dealers. 

H. Hi liman of Lake ZuHcb was a 
Barri it g ton oaller Tuesday. 

P. Byer of Arlington Heights was 
here on business yesterday. • 1 * ' * i / -, - fâfj-? '' ' • \». 

Miss Maude Adams Is visiting with 
her parents a t South Elgin. 

Miss Grace Otis is a t home this 
week for â few day's vacation, 

ft i 

Miss Rose Hallen of Chicago Is a 
gueat at the home of Mrs. Flpra 
Lines. 

Miss Alice Hawley of Chicago is vis-
iting at the home-of her father, F. E. 
Hawley. 

Henry Branding and Gottlieb Waits 
of Lake Zurich were here on business 
yefrtèfday. 

Madge, • second oldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John G ray bill, is very ill 
with fever. 

Richard Foreman: af Palatine vis-
ted with his brother, George Iff. Fore-

man, yesterday. 
Messrs. Renau and Steinway of Ann 

Arbor are visitiug at the home of 
John Landwer. . 

John Donlea of Cliicago visited tills 
week at the lionie of h b pareil ts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Donlea. 

Mrs. H J Gieske, Mrs. * Roloff and 
Mrs. F. H. Frye and daughter, Miss 
Mary* were Chicago visitors yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Seehert took 
Thanksgiving dinner »with their 
daughter, Mrs. A. E Hawley at El-
gin.. *' ' % r J i r <pr-\ I J ^ 

The pupils of the M. E. Sunday 
school aré making arrangements for 
the Christmas exercises to be held at 
tha t church. "j . , t 

The Firemen's dance held at Lake 
Zurich Thursday evening was at-
tended by eiglity-flve couples and all 
report having spent a pleasant/even-
ing. ' 

Several members of the Rarringtpn 
Social artd Athletic club enjoyed (?) a 
bus ride to Randall's«hike Thanksgiv-
ing Day and had a pleasant time 
skating,-". í ^ • ^ •* ' 

Services at the Baptist church for 
tomorrow are as follows: Topic a t 
10:30 a. m./'Comfort-^Present and Fu-
ture; " at 7^0 p. ni., ; Peoples' Goapel 
and Praise service, topic, "The Chris-
tian Optimist." All are welcome. 

The regular meeting of the Jugend-
verein of St. Paul's Evangelical 
church held ' Sunday evening wâs a 
very Interesting one. An elaborate pro-
gram was rendered, which was highly 
appreciated by a large audience. 

On Tuesday, November 29tli, Doran 
Bros: wilisell a t public auction on 
their farm a t Honey Lake, 3 -miles 
north of Barrlngton, some choice cat-
tle and other stock, also their farm-
ing implements. Wm. Peters Will be 
the auctioneer. | ¡ ; j ^ v . 

Supervisors Thomas Strang of Néw-
port, E.; B. Neville of Avon, and W. 
E Miller of Llbertvvllle, with County 
Clerk A- L, Ilendee of Waukega» will 
attend thé state meeting of super 
visors, county commissioners and 
county clerks to be held at Belleville. 

The Firemen's dance at Palatine 
Thursday ieve was attended by a large 
crowd and all. present had. an excell-
ent time. An elaborate supper was 
served by Mr. d i a r i e s Selp, to which 
ample justice „was done. Among those 
in attendance were several from Bar 
ri ngton. - The proceeds of the even 
ing; will be used to purchase parapher-
nalia for the company. M 

As Mr. 1 and Mrs. August Porep 
al lab ted from their buggy a t Eviir 
green cemetery Sunday noon tlie 
horses became frightened and started 
down through town a t full speed 
When they arrived a t tlie corner of 
Main and Ela streets an effort was 
made to br|ng tlie team to a stop by 
a passerby, but they took to tlieslde of 
the street and (dunged Into a lamp 
post in mi effort to make their escape. 
But little damage was done. 

The three stingiest men In LaSalle 
county live in Mendota. H ie first 
•will not drink enough water unless it 
oomes^taNn a neighbor's well. Tlie 
second forbids his children writing 
anything but a small hand, as It 
wastes iok to make large lettefl». Tlie 
tlilid stops the«lodt a t night to save 
the wear and teàr on the machinery. 
They all refuse to take a newspaper 
on the ground tha t It is a terrible 
strain on the spectacles to read. 

The «ale of pianos remaining from 
the Lyon ft Potter stock now tni pro-
gress a t Lyon & Healy's affords .'close 
buyers an unparalleled opportunity to 
secure dependable instruments at al-
most nominal rates. In slightly used 
and second-hand uprights, they offer 
quite a choice «t prices from $85 up-
ward, and In strictly new 18M style In-
struments, Including Steinway and 
Knabe pianos, they offer values 
equally as great. You cannot afford 
to neglect tb ' s occasion. Easy monthly 
payments may be arranged. Visitors 
welcome. Lyon & Healy, Wabash 
avenue «M Adams street, Cliicago. A 
copy of the Lyon St Healy Annual fer 
1806 contains new popular music. Free 
to callers. 

' 4 : Well Appreciated. 
The entertainment Thursday night 

at tlie Baptist church was thoroughly 
appreciated, r* 

Tlie three dances of Henry V I I I 
turned put to he a harmless piano 
duet by two charming young ladies. 
Tlie Victor male quartet pleased the 
audience not only by Its finely reo-
dered and well selected pieces, but by 
a certain clearness which enables one 
to hear and understand every word. 
Miss llester Bennett of DeiT Plalnes 
has a fine soprano voice, enhanced by 
a pret ty face and costume. M |ss Rose 
Halien held her audience through a 
varied range of selections, comprising 
pathetic, humorous and patriotic 
pieces, in all of which she did equally 
well, Of which the numerous encores 
In * re testimony. ; * • 
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OUR OFFER ACCEPTED. 

WONDBBFUI* WONDERFUL. 
WONDERFUL, P & G , ' * " ^ 

; ClKCIKNATI, O., Nov. 24, 1898. 
T H K THOMPSON MUSIC Co., Cliieago. 

Gentlemen: Your cash offer for 250 
pianos Is below tlie cost of production, 
but we have manufactured very heavy 
for fall trade and wish to close out 
for our spring business, so will give 
the Cliicago public the benefitof these 
prices to get our pianos better known 
in Chicago, and make tliesaCrittce aud 
accept your offer. Yours truly, 

T h b K u k l l P i a n o C o . 
Tlie bargain we have In purchasing 

from Krell Piano Co. of Cincinnati, 
O., 250 pianos at less than cost to man-
ufacture we offer you. Pianos at 
lower prices than ever known. Terms 
to su|t customers. New upright pianos 
from SlUO up. Come before stock is 
jioi^, T H E THOMPSON MUSIC CO., 
269 Wabash ayenue, near Yan Buren 
street, Chicago, III. 

Unclaimed Letter*. 
The following is a list of unclaimed 

letters remaining uncalled for in the 
postofllce at Barrington November 25, 
1896: , 

Mrs. R. H. flassell, Mrs. Sophia 
Llessmann, ffugli McEachern, M. S. 
Pierce, Mi»w Stuber, Arthur Smith, 
Adolph Stern, Mike Shaugliesy, A. L. 
Sounenberg, J. A. Yesner. 

H . K . B r o c k w a t , P . M . 

Iiord Heraehell Angle»Asserti 
' Union. 

The aanaal dinner of the ehambsr ai 
•oasuMCoe la New Tórte was nota bis 
special iy for the addrsm made by Lord 
Bsesohèll, the pretident of the jotet high 
iommlsslon. Aride fiom its adequate 
voioing of thè feeling whloh ealtts la 
Great Brltaln, its ehlef interest lay la 
its dlserlmlnatioa of the faeton whieh 
snter lai» this «trong reciprocali nenti-
meni wbioh has bronght the two na-
tions so oloas together. Dae stress was 
laid on the esMntial kinship whieh **-
ists, oa the solid community ot qrmpa-
thy and general point of vlsw growing 
oat of a eoxnmon langaage and li tara-
tur», on rimlhnr laws and institntlons 
sad 00 the tradì tioni of à common bis-
tory. Yet this tis had been frsqnently 
stsalaed ahnost lo the breaking poiat 
la timea past by dlverglag intereats and 
that tendency In a large way whicb Is 
paralisi to famlly bickering. Pasring 
f ruu the gxouad of aentimsnt as a ha-
ria of anioo to that of practlcal interest, 
Losd Hersobsll pointed oat that the 
aew ooadltion of things whieh had 
atisap witbin the laat year sssled the 
bond wlth a flrmneaa never before exiat-
ing. Lika the hard beaded lawyer bs 

[ is, he aaforoad the valae of the aew ls-
sass in oementing tbe ti» of race and 
a s H E i S t Tbe OMaaistilisi intarsata ol 

aad the Uaiisd 8tatn 
the ssais ehaaaela, 

tbere is no peroeptlble masoa why 
thia bnsineaa union abould not remala 
permanasi. la tUa head to"band olaap 
af the two à a r t r i M Lord Pstashell 
reoognized a gnarantaa of the psaoa of 
the world ra peri or m a l o that of the 

*s policy of diaarinsiiiaiii. 

JL Satisfactory Dress 

Nejeds first a satisfactory material. Tbe best dre»makers In tbe 
wojrld cannot make a g«K>d dress out of poor stuff. You wi l ) .&i 
that our stock uf Dress GoodncoiMiists of the latest styles, fii 
material and are reasonable lu price. ' A- -/ > 

Our Line of Ladles' Raadu-Mads Black Dress Skirts 
| s attracting considerable attention on account of the varied as-
sortment, tlie excellent quality of material and tlie remarkable ItfW 
price we have placed on them. Better come and look a t our stock. 
WC also have a flue line of Flanuelette Wrappers. 

Oitr Stock: 

Of Felt Itoota, Rubber Goods,Gloves and Mittens consists of a large 
variety. You will niake no mistake if you give us a call, fbr we 
fcnjuw that both prices and quality of goods will suit you. 

J O H N o ! P L A G G E , 
..BARRINGTON, ILL. 

Gnat Britain 
aow thraagh 

Tills Is tbe place you want. 
We have alt kinds of 

MEATS POULTRY, 
Fork Sausage and Bologna* 

received by us daily from the most re-
liable sources. '-'.-> 

All our meats will be found rich and 
tender, and"being in the primest con-
dition when dressed contains great 
nutritive qualities. 

Ou* prices are less than such meat 
is sold for elsewhere. > t 

G E O . M . i W A G N E R , | ^ « ¿ Z i i S M m a ' m c L i 
BARRINGTON, ILL. ' t a r Uldea *nd Tmllowa. f o r Hides a a d T a l l o w a . 

Do You Need Printing ? 
e print Noteheads, 

Bill Heads and Statements 
X Letter Heads and Business Cards 

Dodgers and Visiting Cards 
Wedding Stationery 

• 

H i 


